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Every priest to whom we
spoke who attended the
Eucharistic Congress at Ma
nila and who saw our mis
sionary clergy and nuns at
work in the Philippines,
China, Japan, and other
countries, admitted that he
was returning home with a Vain Wish of Condemned Youth Inspired
much deeper appreciation
Father (Now Bishop) Sheil to
o f what foreign mission life
Reclaim Underprivileged
implies.
The sacrifice of
V O L XIII No. 16
l e a v in g accustomed sur
(By M a u r ic e M e r r y f ie l d , IIN Feature Writer)
roundings to spread the Gos
New York.— Helping the underprivileged youth of
pel in far-distant lands IS
America through their formative years to become respec
enormous.
table citizens of the future is the estimable task of the
W e talked with many mis Catholic Youth organization, one of the largest of its kind
sionaries on our brief tour of in the United States.
An extensive and systematic program is being carried
the Orient* and were thrilled
with the high type of man on by the C.Y.O. in such effective manner that thousands
hood and womanhood we of boys and girls in crowded metropolitan centers have
benefits which never would
found among them. The had
have been possible otherwise.
Church is sending some of
The organization directs its
her best out to the mission efforts to providing youth with
lands. Nobody but the best practical guidance in use o f their
leisure time. Fair play, courage,
could stand the strain.

(N a m e R e g is t e r e d in th e U . S. P a t e n t OflBce)
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Pope’s First Public Appearance;

One o f the most interest
ing set-ups we saw was at
Fushun, Manchukuo (Man
churia ). This city is the seat
of a prefecture apostolic un
der the direction of Maryknoll, with Monsignor Lane
as the Ordinary. In addition
to the Maryknoll Fathers,
there are a number of Mary
knoll Sisters at work in Fu
shun. It is incredible how
varied a program is being
carried on— a preparatory
school for future Chinese
seminarians, a training home
for candidates for a native
sisterhood, a b o a r d i n g
school, a borne for the aged,
an orphanage, a clinic for
the care of the sick, a shop
where natives do ecclesiasti
cal wood carving of finest
artistic worth, a shop where
native women make sacred
vestments, etc.

honesty, and the principles o f
good citizenship are taught the
citizens o f tomorrow. This is ac
complished through vocational ac
tivities and constructive recrea
tion.
One o f the model units o f the
C.Y.O. is the new Manhattan cen
ter, which recently opened. Here
are found the children of a host of
nationalities mingling in a spjrit
of comradeship and understanding
which promises a greater kinship
and co-operative feeling among
them in later years.
Started 25 Y e a n A go

The casual visitor niay obsepe
them busily engaged in painting
pictures, reading, building model
airplanes, engaging in various
sports, and taking part in numer
ous vocational activities.
Each youngster is encouraged
to do that in which he or she is
most interested. There is no
atmosphere o f compulsion or dis
cipline about the program, but the
esprit de corps and the enthusiasm
characteristic of the project are
evidence o f its success.
By thus interesting them in con
structive pursuits, the children are
kept off the streets, away from
harmful influences, and their
minds are instilled with forthright
The mission is for the Chi habits o f living.
nese, as these people make
It was 25 years ago that a young
up nearly all the population priest, the Rev. Bernard Sheil, now
Bishop o f Chicago, in a
of Manchukuo.
We saw Auxiliary
Cook county cell sat with a boy
where and how the simple about to be hanged, and heard him
native meals of millet and say: “ I've been thinkin’ that if I
(Turn to P a ges — C olum n S)
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
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Atheists Alarmed at Lack of Success

RELIGIOUS FAITH STILL
ALIVE IN SOVIET RUSSIA
those that have gone before, it is
clear that the atheists have not
been meeting with the success they
would have the world believe they
have enjoyed land are far from
having conquered the masses to
their materialistic outlook. They
themselves admit this in their in
flammatory appeals for greater and
greater effort on the part o f God
less agitators, and their furious
These two conclusions are to attacks upon those institutions
drawn from the new and violent and those quarters where the work
campaign being waged by the has fallen down.
Soviet press against religion, “ re
Four years ago the atheist so
ligious prejudices,” and the clergy
in general. Typical of the virulent ciety boasted o f having 5,000,000
atmosphere o f hatred that is being members. How many there ,are
spread are the bitter attacks today, nobody knows. Comrade
printed in Pravda and Izveatia, Pestounovitch asserts that there
two o f the most widely-circulated are now 2,000,000 member.s. The
news organs in the U.S.S.R. And responsible secretary of the so
yet, in spite o f these attacks and ciety believes the number is even
smaller.

Moscow.— Religious belief has
not been extinguished in the Union
o f Soviet Socialist Republics, and
the atheist Godless agitators, de
spite governmental approval, pub
lic funds put at their disposal, and
lavish facilities for vicious propa
ganda, have met an undeniable
defeat.

Marconi’s Niece

In 16 provinces, in the national
republics, in Eastern Siberia and
the Far East, the Society of Mili
tant Atheists has not even been
formally established, Izveatia de
clares. In neighboring regions, it
adds, the situation is far worse.
The paper says that in certain lo
calities people have been discov
ered directing atheistic activities
who not only do not understand
anti-religious propaganda but who
are completely illiterate.
In a long article shot through
with the usual vituperative at
tacks upon religion, Izveatia cries
in alarm that “ recently the activ
ity of the clergy has been ^ ea tly
intensifled” and that “ at times it
goes so far as to compose themes
having the constitution for a
(Turn to P a ges — C olum n 1)

Providence. — Miss Mary F.
Honneh, 15-year-old student o f St.
Joseph’s high school, Newport, had
the choice of accepting a cash
prize o f $1,000 or a four-year
scholarship in any college of her
selection, having been adjudged
the winner of an essay contest in
which 12,000 pupils o f parochial,
public,
and
private
schools
throughout the eastern part o f the
country were entered.
Her entry, written in the form
of a pageant, entitled The Path of
Coal, was attractively bound and
illustrated with onginal, free
hand drawings in water colors. It
also won fo r her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Honnen, a prize
o f ten tons o f coal, product o f the
company that sponsored the con
test, and for her teacher. Sister M.
Aloysia o f the Sisters o f St. Jos
eph, two round-trip tickets to
Europe.
On learning o f her victory, the
Most Rev. Francis P. Keough,
Bishop o f Providence, addressed a
message o f congratulation to Miss
Honnen. There was a public pres
entation o f the award. Pupils o f
the high school will present the
prize-winning pageant later.
The original board selected to
determine the winner o f the con
test consisted o f a priest, a rabbi,
and professors from Yale, Colum
bia, and New York universities.
The priest, the Rev. Michael Earls,
S.J., o f Holy Cross college,
Worcester, Mass., died the day be
fore that set for the closing of the
entries and took no part in the
judging o f ‘ the essays submitted.
No substitute was named.

L0,000 Copies of Scout
Book Are Published
Washington. — Ten thousand
copies o f the “ Catholic Investiture
Ceremony for Boy Scouts” have
been printed. It was first printed
in April, 1936, by the Baltimore
Archdiocesan Bureau for the Ex
tension of Scouting. In view of
the many requests for its use re
ceived by the Catholic Committee
on Scouting, its reproduction in a
second edition was approved by the
Bishops’ committee at its Novem
ber, 1936, meeting.

Bishop Kelley’s Novel Is Unique Experiment

INSTINCTIVE KNOWLEDGE
OF GOD BOOK’ S THESIS
“ N ever, has there been and
never could there be a people on
the face of the earth who did
not, naturally and without any
instruction, know of the existence
of a creative and protective Provi
dence,” Old McLean, wealthy re
tired prospector, emphatically as
serted in opposing a statement
made by a dinner guest who said
that he had lost all faith in God
because he did not see how a
merciful Providence could permit
such suffering— suffering result
ing from the great San Francisco
earthquake and fire of 1906. To
prove his declaration, McLean,
key character in a new book.
Problem laland, written by the
the Most Rev. Francis C. Kelley,
Bishop of Oklahoma City and
Tulsa, conducted an experiment
that startled the world.
The story is opened in the bay
of San Francisco; the yacht of
the Scotch-Irish philanthropist,

U. S. Convert Leader
O f Catholic Thought
Egan)

An American convert f r o m
agnosticism, Ross J, S. Hoffman,
author, educator, and historian,
has met the challenge o f European
writers to make the best Catholic
culture and thought a£ home in
America. This country could never
gain full profit from the works of
such Catholic men of thought as
Karl Adam o f Germany and Chris
topher Dawson of England until
their idea had taken root in the
minds of American Catholic think
ers of sufficient stature to make
these influences from abroad fruit
ful in this country.
Ross Hoffman’s nationality is

e s ta b lis h e d by American-born
grandfathers going back seven
generations. His stature as an
American Catholic writer is es
tablished by such books of his as
Reatoratio7i, w'hich is the apologia
of an historian, and The Will to
Fi'eedom, which presents modem
political movements in the light
of Catholic tradition.
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McLean, is lying‘'at anchor there.
A sudden rumbling o f an earth
quake'is followed by the crashing
o f great buildings, from the ruins
o f ifBich flames leap skyward.
Boats are lowered, and more than
a score o f two to three-year old
children, found huddled on the
city’s wharves, are rescued and
taken aboard. Then McLean de
cides to test his theory: “ On
fundamentals, man knows natu
rally.”
On a South Sea island the chil
dren are settled, provided with
comfortable dwellings, and reared
with all o f th^ advantages o f a
classic education— yet without
thought or knowledge of God.
Their principal language is Latfti,
although they are taught several
others, including English. When
they have grown to adulthood, Mc
Lean meanwhile passing away and
leaving his son, Larry, to continue
the experiment, a group o f learned
commissioners is brought in from
the outside to question the “ chil
dren,” to prepare them fo r the
shock of leaving the island, and to
ascertain their natural attitude
toward the great truths o f reli
gion.
Dramatic incidents run through
the narrative, subtly illustrative
of the manner in which this group
o f young people, without guid
ance, attempts to gain a knowledge
of the external realities o f God.
The questions o f the commission
ers, a mixed group including a
priest, an agnostic, a scientist, a
Congregationalist,
and
several
others, bring out clearly the secret
strivings o f the islanders’ minds
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 7)

of free bus transportation as are
the pupils attending public school,
it is specifically provided in an
amendment to the general statutes
o f Kansas that has just gone into
force.
The amendment states that
whenever any school district board
or board of education provides
transportation fo r pupils attend
ing public elementajT or .second;ary schools, pupils attending pri
vate or parochial schools o f the
same levels, which are approved by
the state board o f education,
“ shall be entitled to the same
rights, benefits, and privileges as
to transportation” as are provided
for public school pupils under sec
tions o f the general statutes of
1935.

Summer Classes to Last Full Month; Thor
ough Study of Encyclicals and Modern
Conditions Is Outlined
Washington.— Inauguration this year of summer
schools of social action for the clergy is announced by the
Most Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara, Bishop of Great Falls, Mont.,
and Episcopal chairman of the Department of Social Ac
tion, N.C.W.C., who has addressed to the Ordinaries of the
United States a letter announcing that a tentative program
has been drawn up for such schools. The program has
been drawn up at the recommendation of the AdministraN.C.W.C., following
Live board,
the suggestion that such schools
be established made at the gen
eral meeting o f the Bishops o f the
United States last November.
A t the present time. Bishop
O’Hara announces, definite plans
to hold summer schools o f social
action have been made by the
Most Rev. Samuel A. Stritch,
Archbishop o f Milwaukee; the
Most Rev. John J. Mitty, Arch
bishop o f San Francisco; the Most
Rev. John J. Cantwell, Archbishop
of Los Angeles, and the Most Rev.
Karl J. Alter, Bishop o f Toledo.
In each instance, the Ordinary is
extending an invitation to other
Bishops to send priests to attend
the classes. Several other Ordi
naries are considering the estab
lishment o f similar schools in their
own sees this summer.
The summer schools o f social
action, to be conducted for a full
month, are for the serious study
o f the social encyclicals and o f
their practical application to
American conditions. They are to
be attended by priests only, and
are to be under the general super
vision o f the N.C.W.C. Depart
ment o f Social Action.
Each
school will be under the direction
of the local Ordinary.
The program outlined for these
schools calls for two classes each
morning, a seminar each after
noon, and a session each evening.
The first class each morning will
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 6)

Washington.— The current wide
spread discussion stirred by the
supreme court’s recent upholding
o f the constitutionality o f the
state o f Washington’s minimum
wagd law has served to recall that
a Catholic Bishop played a large

Huge Sum Involved Is
School Aid Hindrance
congress and was subsequently
dropped. The federal aid idea,
which was a part of it, was re
tained. This, too, encountered op
position.
Now the federal aid
(Turn to P ages — Colum n 1)

Ross Hoffman

Ross Hoffman considered the
Catholic Church a “ relic of the
Dark Ages” until he began study
ing medieval hi.story at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. En
lightenment on Catholic civiliza
tion in the Middle Ages led Mr.
Hoffman to study the Church it(T um to P a ges — Colum n S)
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the spirit o f America has been
nurtured, and because the sound
o f the school bell and not the clang
o f the saber has echoed through
the land, hope lives today in
American hearts and courage and
faith in the processes o f demo
cratic government.”
American education, therefore,
he went on, is now “ pondering
over the problem o f how Mcial
security can be guaranteed in the
American way.” Asserting that
education must preserve its longrange view, Dr. Johnson declared
that “ social security in this land
will not be established today or
tomorrow, or perhaps ever, unless
certain changes are accomplished
in the minds and hearts o f our
people that education alone can
effect”
Dr. Johnson said that the school
should not forget "the one funda
mental reason for its existence,”
namely, to “ discover and energize
the full cultural value o f every
activity that it assumes.” “ For,”
(Turn to Page S — Colum n 3)

role in the drafting o f the first
minimum wage law and was the
defendant in the first test o f such
legislation before the United
States supreme court.
The prelate is the Most Rev.
Edwin V. O’Hara, Bishop o f Great
Falls, Mont., and Episcopal chair
man o f the Department«of Social
Action o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference.
Bishop O’Hara, then a priest o f
the Archdiocese o f Portland in
Oregon, was legislative chairman
of the Consumers’ League o f Ore
gon at the time he played a con
spicuous part in the drafting o f
Oregon’s minimum wage law, en
acted in March, 1913. So prom
inent was Bishop O’Hara’s leader
ship in this field that Governor
West called upon him to serve as
the chairman o f the Industrial
Welfare commission o f the state,
which administered Oregon’s law
(Turn to Page S — C olum n 6)

Catholics Working for Social Justice

Negro Frogram Seen
As Important Move
New York.— The prediction that
within two or three years the Cath
olic program for social justice for
the American Negro will become
“ one of the most important and
far-reaching movements o f our
times” was made here by the Rev.

Wins Medal

*‘Keep Schools Free From Politics,” Pleads Priest

Chicago.— “ Where dictatorship
depends on the prestige o f the
ruler and upon instruments of
coercion, democracy depends upon
education,” declared the Rev. Dr.
George Johnson, director o f the
Department o f Education o f the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence and secretary general o f the
National Catholic Educational as
sociation, in an address before the
annual meeting o f the North Cen
tral Association o f Colleges.
Speaking on “ Education and
Social Security,” Dr. Johnson de
clared that “ because the Ameri
can people realized from the be
ginning o f their history that reli
gion, morality, and knowledge are
necessary l o t good government,
they never faltered in their efforts
to provide schools and means of
education fo r their children.”
“ They have fought to keep these
schools free from political domina
tion,” he added,' “ because they
knew that, i f freedom were to sur
vive, truth must prevail. In class
room, lecture hall, and laboratory,

Kichow, Hupeh, China.— ^^(Lumen Service)— A stubborn horse
saved the life o f a missionary
priest at Tsaokiaho, a town about
20 miles from here, when a group
o f Red bandits swooped down
on the mission there.
Warned o f the coming o f the
Reds, the priest took the Blessed
Sacrament from the tabernacle
and fled on horseback to another
village. One o f the Communist
pillagers, enraged at finding the
priest gone, whirled his horse
about and whipped It unmerci
fully in an effort to pursue the flee
ing missionary. 'The horse re
fused to move in the direction the
missionary had taken. In his fury,
the bandit shot the animal and left
its body near the mission, where
the priest found it on his return to
Tsaokiaho the next day. The
bodies o f two parishioners the ban
dits slew were left lying in the
church.

BISHOP O’ HARA HELPED
DRAFT FIRST WAGE LAW

Educator Cites Danger of Proposed Bill

Washington.— Congress appears
to be heading toward uncharted
fiscal reefs that are dampening
somewhat the ardor o f the spon
sors of various ambitious projects
which would require the expendi
ture o f hundreds of millions of
dollars if they were carried out.
One of these is federal aid to the
states for education.
Bills are under way which con
template the allotment o f sums
up to $100,000,000 annually for
the aid of public schools. The
money would be distributed on the
basis o f the school population o f
the states— those ordinarily re
garded as of school age— the idea
being that educational facilities
s h o u l d be virtually uniform
throughout the country.
These measures bear a certain
resemblance to earlier measures
to establish a federal department
of education. The idea o f a de
partment was never approved by

Horse s Balking
Saves Life of
Clnna Missioner

Famous Oregon Case Set Precedent

DEMOCRACY RESTS ON
PEOPLE’S EDUCATION

has expanded rapidly until, today,
it has afliliated Diocesan councils
in 57 sees in the United States. In
September, 1933, the Holy Father
conferred upon Miss Regan the
cross, “ Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice.”
Mobile, Ala.— The Rev. John J.
Druhan, president of Spring Hill
college, has announced that the
college will grant Richard Reid
the honorary degree, Doctor of
Laws, at commencement exercises
May 25. Mr. Reid, recipient o f
the Laetare medal from Notre
Dame university in 1936, is editor
of the Bulletin, organ of the Cath
olic Laymen’s Association o f
Georgia, and is a former president
of the Catholic Press association.

New York.— With the convic
tion here of an amusement com
pany and the manager o f one of
its theaters on the charge of, giv
ing an indecent performance, offi
cials expressed the belief that the
way is now cleared for a general
offensive against the presentation
of immoral acts on the stage.
The evidence in the case here
was that five young women took
part in an immoral act on the
stage o f the theater last Aug. 27.
It was pointed out by License Com
missioner Moss that the license of
a burlesque theater here was sus
pended in 1935, but the court of
appeals in Albany ordered it re
stored on the ground that therp
had been no court conviction re
corded against the theater on the
allegation set forth.

Showing unmiatakable evidence of the auFfering he haa undergone
Topeka.— Pupils attending pri
ainee he wea atricken laat December, Pope Piua X I ia pictured aa he took vate or parochial schools o f the
part in Eaater Sunday aervicea in Rome aurronndeJ by Church digni- elementary and high school giades
tariea. Thia waa hia first public appearance since fail illness.
are entitled to the same privileges

Leading Figures to
Receive Doctorates

A new portrait of Mrs. Jura
Marconi Anderson, niece of the
famous Catholic wireless inventor,
Guglielmo Marconi, and wife of
the lumber king, Harold Anderson
o f Aberdeen, Wash. She has re
turned to New York from the coast
to resume her dancing career.

TNEATEN [VIES

Parish Pupils’ Bus
Rights Guaranteed
% Kansas Statute

Was Won to Church Through History Study

(B y F ra n k

miMiie OPENS
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Catholic Girl 15,
Wins Rich Prize
h Essay Contest

Catholics, President’s Secretary to Be Honored

River Forest 111.— The degree,
Doctor o f Laws, will be conferred
upon Miss Agnes G. Regan, execu
tive secretary of the National
Council of Catholic Women and
assistant director of the National
Catholic School of Social Service,
and Miss Marguerite Le Hand, pri
vate secretary to President Roose
velt, by Rosary college at com
mencement exercises June 7. The
exercise will mark the 34th an
niversary of the college.
Miss Agnes G. Regan, as execu
tive secretary of the N.C.C.W.
and as a leading laywoman, is
widely known for her activities on
behalf o f the organization of the
laity throughout the United States.
During her tenure of office with
the N.C.C.W., that organization

'AA-i

TWO CENTS

FOUR CENTERS
SURE; OTHERS
ARE PROBABLE

Mrs. John W . Clendenin of
Wichita, Kant., who wat pretented
with the Catholic Action medal for
1937 at a dinner April 15. Mrt.
Clendenin won the Sacred Heart
junior college award because of
her exemplary Catholic life and
her outstanding work in the lay
apostolate. She is author of hooks
for use by C.C.D. Study clubs and
holds the Papal decoration, "P ro
Ecclesia et Pontifice.”

John LaFarge, S.J., associate edi
tor of America. Father LaFarge
spoke at the third annual Catholic
Interracial conference, held under
the auspices o f the Catholic Inter
racial council, at Teachers’ colleg(e, Fordham university.
The
conference was attended by 300
delegates from 43 Catholic col
leges, universities, and other or
ganizations.
Enactment o f a strong, ade
quate, and effective anti-lynching
law by the present congp:ess was
demanded by the conference, which
also adopted a pledge urging all
Catholics to treat the Negro with
more consideration and to further
his spiritual, material, and eco
nomic welfare as much as possible.
Delegates from a dozen Cath
olic colleges and universities who
attended also voted to expedite the
formation o f interracial clubs at
every Catholic college and univer
sity in America. The purpose o f
these clubs will be to acquaint
Catholic college students with
Catholic efforts to assist the Neg;ro,
urging these students to partici
pate.
The keynote o f the conference,
according to Father LaFarge, was
that Catholics working for social
justice for the Negro are no
longer anxious as to the future
progress and success o f their pro
gram. They feel that no longer
should they apologize for what
they are trying to do, he declared.
Most persons who have studied the
progress o f the Catholic interracial
movement, he added, are convinced
that it has firmly established itself
among Catholic activities.
Not
only has it done this but it is
growing rapidly in popularity and
in number of adherents, particu
larly among young leaders, he
said.
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HUGE SUM INVOLVED IS
SCHOOL AID HINDRANCE
(Continued From Page One)
Idea is again in the congressional
hopper and has been endorsed by
organizations which backed the
original department of education
plan.
The bills/contain the usual stip
ulation that the money should be
expended by the states— and pub
lic schools are specifically named to
be the beneficiaries— and that the
federal government should have
no hand in the shaping o f educa-

Religious Faith
Still Alive in
Soviet Russia
(Continued From Page One)
topic . . . trying to create a new
atmosphere for the purpose of
reinforcing their influence.” While,
o f course, much of this must be
discounted, since it is absolutely
unthinkable that the clergy would
anywhere be permitted to distrib
ute tracts or organize debates or
free discussions on religious topics
— this not having been seen any^
where in Russia since the advent
o f the Soviets— nevertheless, the
fact that hvestia should print such
a statement may well be taken to
indicate a general state of alarm
among the Godless leaders.

Notre Dame Professor
Assails Court Change
Washin^on. — (INS) — Pro
fessor William M. Cain o f the
Notre Dame law school and Fred
eric R. Coudert, a New York at
torney, assailed President Roose
velt’s judicial supreme court plan
as a “ national calamity” and as
tending to dictatorship.

Promotes Congress

BiiKop Lajol Shvoy of Hun
gary, who ii rititing the United
States and Canada in the interest
of the 34th International Eucha
ristic Congress, to be held in Buda
pest in 1938, the ninth centenary
of the death of King St. Stephen.

Kidneys Must
Clean Out Acids
Your body cleans out Acids and poison
ous wastes in your blood through 9 mil
lion tiny, delicate kidney tubes or filters,
hut beware of cheap, drastic, irritating
drugs. If functional Kidney or Bladder
disorders make you suffer from Getting
Up Nights, Nervousness, Leg Pains,
Backache, Circles Under Eyes, Dlssiness,
Kheumatic
Pains,
Acidity,
Burning,
Smarting or Itching, don’ t take chances.
Git the Doctor’ s guaranteed prescription
called Cystex. 110.000.00 deposited with
Bank of America. Los Angeles. Calif.,
guarantees Cystex roust bring new vital
ity in 48 hours and make you feel years
younger in one week or money back on
return of empty package. Telephone your
druggist for guaranteed Cystex (Siss-tex)
today.

Brothers of Holy Cross
Teaching Brotberi;
High Schools and Colleges.

Coadjutor Brothers:
Trades and Clerical Work.
JUNIORATESt

Watertown, Wisconsin,
and Vaiatie, New York.
NOVrriATESi Notre Dame, Indiana, and
North Dartmouth, Mass.
Young men interested in the Religious
life should write for booklet->**The Training of a Brother.”
Brother Epbrem, C. S. C.
S18 Dujarie Bldg., Notre Dame, Indiana
or
Brother Jude, C. 5. C.
023 Madison Ave.
Albany, New York

F R E E iL ^ rg n
Key

i S t Christopher and SaI cred Heart on one side

i^’ind Catholic Identifi
cation on the
other.

cate

___ today
CO., Dept. 45,
Providence, R, I,

Priest's Strange
Mixture Helps Hair
A Oonxasa University prlert chem lit 'a treaUae on CAKE OF THE
H A IR la now being aent free to aealp
auSerera. It deaenbea, how to retain
hair and how to use the atrange com 
pound, m i x e d f o u r years a g o b y
F ather Jam es G ilm ora which grew
p e rfe ct hair on head o f bald student,
Hinee then, more than 40,000 bottles o f
th e fluid have been aucceasfully used
b y scalp sufferers, all royalties going
to charity. A 3-month supply o f the
com pound (called H alrm ore) Is sold
f o r iJ.OO, W rite fo r free treatise to R.
H. Gilm ore (brother o f Father Gil•acre), T extile T ow er, Seattle, Wash.

tional policy. This has, hereto
fore, not been a very convincing
assurance, for once the federal
g o v e r n m e n t appropriates the
money, it is argued, it will sooner
or later have something to say
about how it is to be fexpended.

Danger in Federal
School Aid Bill
Seen by Educator
Washington.— Enactment of the
Harrison-Black-Fletcher bill for
federal aid to public schools
“ would do definite harm to Ameri
can education,” the Rev. Dr.
George Johnson of the Catholic
University of America, director
of the Department o f Education
of the National Catholic Welfare
Conference and secretary' general
of the National Catholic Educa
tional association, told the House
of Representatives Committee on
Education which was concluding
hearings on this bill.
“ It would make for the consoli
dation of the status quo and post
pone much needed reform,” Dr.
Johnson told the congressional
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(Continued From Page One)
and hearts. Throughout the ques
tioning, this established principle
dominates: “ Written history indi
cated that there has been uni
versal concord on the idea o f man's
dependence upon a greater one
than himself.” Those on the island
erected a statue in honor o f their
benefactor, whom they did not re
member, and named it Ignotus,
“ the unknown.” Its unchiselcci
face was veiled. The most dra
matic incident comes as an anticlim ^ — when the experience o f
the islanders leads them finally to
identify Christ in this statue o f
their benefactor.
“ My ambition in writing Prob
lem leland," Bishop Kelley ex
plains, “ was to try a new experi
ment in attraction. . . . I wanted
to provide fo r those most inter
ested in the winning o f intelli
gences to the truth a book that
would have a bit more and a bit
wider appeal for attention than
those which, in spite o f their
manifest excellences, neverthe
less have succeeded in reaching
only a few,”
The Bishop, also the author of
Blood-Drenched Altars, w h i c h
deals with the persecution of the
Church in Mexico, and other
works, gives his concept o f the
modern novel through these words
of one of his characters in Problem

C.1,0.
(Continued From Page One)
could’ve played more when I was
a kid and had some fun I wouldn’t
be checkin’ out tonight.” The
tragic story o f this lad who had
never had a chance led the Driest
to organize the C.Y.O., and the
idea soon spread to other cities in
the United States.
1,000,000 C. Y . O. Members

More than 1,000,000 boys and
girls in the country now belong to
the organization and its activities
and infiuenqe are constantly ex
panding. Each unit is headed by a
director, assisted by his associates,
and the program includes compe
tition and association with the
youngsters o f other units as well
as intramural activities.
One o f the factors contributing
to the success o f the C.Y.O. has
been the success of the organiza
tion in interesting the parents of
the children, as well as other
adults, in what the youngsters are
doing. This has tended to further
understanding between the chil
grou p.
dren and their fathers and mothers
The whole problem of American and has stimulated the financial
education needs rethinking, and and moral backing of their elders.
educational leaders everywhere
are aware of this fact. Dr. Johnson
declared. “ Leaders in American
education are almost unanimous
in their conviction that a new ori
entation is necessary in the pro
gram of the American secondary
schools and that the present pro
gram of academic as well as voca
tional training needs very funda
mental revision,” he said.
Asserting that, under the bill,
(Continued From Page One)
sums o f money adding up to bil
lions of dollars in a few years be added, “ unless it performs this
would be apportioned by the fed intellectual service for the nation,
eral government to the states. Dr. no other agency will. The result
Johnson said, “ It is emphasized would be an acceleration of that
that the state and territories are downward trend of American cul
not limited in any way in deter ture, the beginnings o f ^hich are
mining the character of the educa too obvious for comfort.”
“ If we graduate into life men
tional programs in their schools,
nor is any federal authority given and women who are men and wom
any power to approve or reject en who have a reverence for their
the educational programs o f the own personalities and a conse
states and territories,” except quent conscience for the welfare
that a state must show a school- of their fellow man,” he said, “ we
year o f 160 days and in the year are educating toward social se
immediately preceding that in curity. Something can be accom
which the apportionment is to be plished by law, something by coer
made, must not have spent less cion, something by propaganda,
on public elementary and secon something by sentimental appeal,
dary schools than it spent in 1936. but, in the long run, social security
“ In spite o f these provisions for rests upon individual integrity.
“ The ax must be laid to the root
federal control, and they have pos
sibilities that do not appear on of the tree of selfish individual
the surface, if this bill were en ism. Mere pruning of its branches
acted into a law, it is difficult to with the instruments o f makeshift
see how anything of consequence expediency and face-saving pallia
would emerge to enhance the gen tives will only perpetuate and
eral welfare of the nation unless aggravate the evils which afflict us.
one is naive enough to believe that America’s plea to her schools is
our e4ucational ills can be cured for a generation that will know the
fundamental
by the mere spending of more truth— the great
truth about man, his nature, and
money,” Dr. Johnson said.
his destiny— and will have the
courage to put the truth to work
Deaf-Mutes Aided in
in all love and charity. In the
Practicing Catholicism hands o f such a generation, the
nation may approach nearer to
Indianapolis, Ind. — For years, those ideals o f freedom and justice
Indianapolis
deaf-mute
adults with which^ God inspired our fa
born o f Catholic parents were un thers.”
able to practice their religion be
cause they could neither under
stand nor inquire about its truths.
For the last ten years, however,
through the zeal o f Father Am
brose J. Sullivan, pastor of Holy
Rosary church, a class has been
held that has brought many con
verts to the Church from the ranks
(Continued From Page One)
of the deaf-mutes who are reached
by the sign language. Father D. self. A paradox that would de
Higgins, C.SS.R., authority on light the heart of Chesterton is
sign language, taught Father Sul provided by this example of a
livan and recently conducted a re serious young student of history
treat at Father Sullivan’s school. in a secular university and with
an antagonistic attitude, who made
a rigorous study of the claims of
Paulist Is Conducting
Catholicism and was convinced.
Novena of 54 Days After some months of study and
New York.— A Rosary novena frequent conferences with the Rev.
of 54 days, six consecutive no- Dr, John Monaghan of Fordham
venas, three of petition followed university, Mr. Hoffman wrote a
by three o f thanksgiving, is being paper describing his intellectual
conducted at the Church o f the experiences up to that point. It
Paulist Fathers here. The preacher was not until he returned from a
of the novena is the Rev. John trip to England that he had
M. Handly, a member of the Paul reached the conclusions towards
ist mission band o f Chicago. He which the article pointed. He en
was converted years ago when he tered the Church in 1931. Car
was impressed with the work o f a dinal Hayes, Archbishop of New
mentioned at the time of
priest he met while covering a York,
Hoffman’s Confirmation that he
newspaper story on a railroad
had read the young man’s “ apolorwreck.
gia” with great interest. The essay
later formed the beginning of
Bill Would Provide
Mr. Hoffman’s book, Restoration.
Ross Hoffman was born in Har
Monument to Atheist risburg,
Pa., Feb. 2, 1902. He
Washington. — Erection in the
was graduated from Lafayette
natioiIUl capital of a monument to college in 1923, and took his M.A.
Robert Ingersoll, agnostic and in 1926 and his Ph.D. in 1932
militant foe o f the Bible and Chris-- from the University of Pennsyl
tian beliefs, is provided for in a vania. The American Catholic
joint resolution introduced by Who’s Who for 1986-37 reveals
Representative William L. Siro- that Mr. Hoffman was married to
vicn o f New York and referred to Hannah E. McCruden in 1926, is
the house committee on the li the father of one daughter, Mary
brary.
Ellen, and has been engaged as
professor of history at New York
Alabama Clergymen Are university since 1935.
greatest significance rests
Given Honors by Pope in His
the position he holds on the
Mobile.— His Holiness has ap frontier between European and
pointed the.Rt. Rev. Msgr. E. J. American Catholic culture. His
Hackett, Vicar General of the book. Restoration, was written
Diocese o f Mobile and rector of primarily for those who have been
the Cathedral o f the Immaculate corroded by the “ acids of modern
Conception here, a Protonotary ity” and shows, as Mr. Hoffman
Apostolic, and has named the Very writes, “ The faith is a reality to be
Rev. Eugene L. Sands, pastor of recognized, not a thesis to be
St. Paul’s church, Birmingham, a established.”
Domestic Prelate with the title of
Rt. Rev. Monsignor. Monsiraor Vatican Paper Scores
Sands is the first native of the Dio
Athletics for Women
cese o f Mobile to be elevated to
Vatican City.— Excessive sports
the rank o f Domestic Prelate, and
Monsignor Hackett the first priest for women— Both single and mar
in the history of the see to be ried— were proscribed by the offi
named Protonotary Apostolic.
cial Vatican newspaper, Osserva■tore Romano. In a sharp attack
on women’s participation in sports,
Pope Congratulates
the newspaper said excessive sports
Bisbop of Cbeyenne made single women sterile and re
Cheyenne, Wyo.— Pope Pius duced the possibility of married
cabled congratulations tto the Most women’s having additional chil
Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, fourth dren. “ The excess of effort and
Bishop o f Cheyenne, who complet fatigue is today aggravated by all
ed his 25th year as Ordinary of the the rest o f modern life,” the paper
Cheyenne diocese.
said.

Democracy Rests
U p Education

American Convert
In Forefront of
Catholic Thought

INSTINCTIVE KNOWLEDGE
OF GOD BOOK’ S THESIS

(Continued From Page One)
be devoted largely to doctrinal
material— the teachings of the en
cyclicals Rerum Novarum o f Pope
Leo XIII and Quadragesima Anno
o f Pope Pius XL The second class
in the morning will deal largely
with factual material centering
around actual conditions prevail
ing in the United States and treat
ing o f such subjects as wages,
hours o f employment. Commun
ism, Socialism, public ownership
organizations, the American labor
movement, state and national leg
islation. 'The seminar periods wfll
see a discussion o f the encyclicals
in conjunction with correlated
material and invited laymen pre
senting facts as observed in ac
tual economic life. The evening
sessions will feature conversations
with members o f the visiting fac
ulty, and will devote time to the
topics o f Study clubs. Commun
ism, and the priest’s work in rela
tion to economic organization
and legislation.
The course itself is divided into
four sections. The first week at
each school is urged to be given
oyer to the study of economic mor
ality against the background of
American facte. The three re
maining sections— dealing with ■
“ The New Social Order and Com
munism,” “ Economic Organiza
tions,” and "Legislation” — may
be taken in that order^ or in the Our Home Treatment SENT ON TRIAL,
It may be c h e rr y blotsom time along the Potomac, but tneie little sequence best adapted to the avail YOU RISK NOTHING. Do you crave
girli of the Catholic mission school in Sinyangchow, Southern Honan ability o f traveling faculty mem whiskey, beer, wine, and other drink? Then
let us help you banish all desire for drink
province, China, are glad that they too may enjoy the spring blossoms. bers and other lecturers.
ing. Can be taken secretly at home. Send

Q U IT L IQ U O R

More than 1,200 children attend the 40 schools of this mission, which
is served by the Fathers of the Divine Word and the Sisters Servants
of the Holy Ghost of Steyl, Holland. (N.C.-Fides photo.)

leland: “ One smudge of filth and
the book is made. . . . The smudge
does the work, because so many
readers secretly love to see virtue
blackened to justify their own at
titude to vice.”
Problem Island is published by
St. Anthony’s Guild press, Pater
son, N. J., price $2.

BLOTCHY SKIN?
BILIOUS?
Plmplss, blotchy sUa, bilious, sallow eomptexlon, caused by constlpatioa ? Never
mind the disappointments you've bad wltb
old-fashioned, unsatisfactory laxatives. For
now you can get tbs modem laiaUve that’s
resUy different Its name b FEEN-A-MINT,
the delicious chewing gum Isxatlve that
acts In the lower bowel, hot the stomach.
Fesn-a-mlnt looks different, taitea differ
ent, and IS different You chew It and
what a difference this chewing make*! It's
the chewing that helps do the trick. Life
seems a lot brighter when you’ re feeling
and looking tine. Don’t let constipation hold
you back! Try this different laxative, the
choice of over IS million wise people, YouTI
find that it's just what you’ve bsen looking
fori For a free sample write to Dept GOT,
Feea-a-mtnt, Newark, N. J.

► BURNS^
Casa t b o agoniaiBg pain q n ic U y a n d
wdnee aorenees b y inuneoiate m e o f

R e sin o l

for full particulars and FREE trial offer
sent in plain wrapper.
UNITED PRODUCTS. S89.E Medical Art
BMg., Kansas City, Mo.

Prelate Helped
THE
Write Wage Law

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
KcaoTei DaadruQf^topc Hair FaJIio|
Im p a rts C o lor and B a au ty
to Grajr and Fadad H air
fee, aod $1.00 atDroggim.
Hiscox Chem. Wki.

LIFE OF CHRIST

ISIDORE O’BRIEN, O.F.M.

Scientists Elect Priest 1st Time

University, Ala.— The Rev. Dr.
Patrick H. Yancey, S.J., head o f
the department of biology at
Spring Hill college. Mobile, was
elected to the presidency o f the
Alabama Academy o f Science at
the annual meeting of that organi
zation held at the University of
Alabama, here. This is the first
time in the history of the acrademy
that a Catholic and a priest has
been named to head Alabama’s
leading scientific organization.

annual exhibition o f Virginia ar
tists. The picture, entitled “ Mary
Prances,” has been added to the
museum’s permanent collection.
It was awarded first mention in
the exhibition o f Virginia’s artists
last year at the museum.
1,500 Sailors at Communion

San Pedro, Calif.-^Some 1,500
officers and men o f the United
States navy received Holy Com
munion at services held aboard six
ships stationed here Easter Sun
day, according to a compilation
Calvert Associates Name Directors made by three Catholic chaplains..
New York.— The Calvert asso Many others attended services
ciates, publishers of the Common ashore.
weal, a weekly review of litera 4 Rural Life Institutes Planned
ture, the arts, aqd public affairs,
Fargo, N. Dak.— A series of
edited by Catholic laymen, an four Diocesan Rural Life insti
nounce the appointment of Jos tutes will be held in this diocese in
eph P. Kennedy and Justice John the week of April 25. Meetings
J. Burns to membership on its will be held at Grafton, April 26;
board of directors.
Rugby, April 28; Edgeley, April
Magazine Disclaims Spanisla.Xink 30, and• ■■■_
Lidgerwood,
MayV 1. This
■ ■■
New Haven, Conn.— Replying to marks the second year that meeta query from the Knights of Co ings o f this kind have been held
lumbus supreme office, here, Doug throughout the diocese under the
las Lurton, managing editor of the patronage o f the Most Rev. AloLiterary Digest, disclaims any isius J. Muench, Bishop of Fargo.
present connection between that
Fraternity Initiates Farley
periodical and a Eugene SchnachNew York.— Officers o f the
ner, lecturer for the Spanish Theta Kappa Phi fraternity, a na
“ Loyalists,” who identifies himself tional collegiate social fraternity
as “ Spanish correspondent for the for Catholic men, announce that
Literary Digest." He has never Postmaster General James A. Far
written fo r the magazine.
ley was initiated as an honorary
Mission to Be Rededicated
member of the Eta chapter of
San Antonio.— The rededication Theta Kappa Phi o f the College of
of the restored San Jose mission the City o f New York at a special
here will take place April 18. Most initiation ceremony in New Or
of the Bishops of this province are leans.
expected to attend the ceremonies.
Peace Mass to Feature Meeting
The Most Rev. Arthur J. Dro»New York.— The fifth annual
saerts. Archbishop of San Antonio, convocation o f the Third Order of
will celebrate a Pontifical Mass St. Dominic o f New York and New
and the sermon will be preached Jersey, to be held Sunday, April
by the Most Rev. M. S. Garriga, 25, at the Church o f St. Vincent
Coadjutor
Bishop
of
Corpus Ferrer, this city, will be featured
Christi.
by a Mass for peace. The convo
‘Hero Breed’ Book Club Choice
cation, held to honor St. Catherine
New York.—Hero Breed, by Pat o f Siena, will emphasize the works
Mullen, a native o f the Aran and influence of the illustrious
islands, a few miles off the Irish citizen of Siena in the peace aposcoast, is the April selection of the tolate of Church and State.
Catholic Book club. The novel is
Daily Retracts Misstatement
published by Robert M. McBride &
Chicago.— Retraction fo r a ref
Co. According to a review of the erence to the “ other sons and
book by Dr, James J. Walsh, the daughters o f the Blessed Virgin
volume provides a source from Mary” in the Easter edition of the
which to study the character o f Chicago Tribune was followed by
the Aran islanders.
the publication in the New .World,
Prelate Die* on 61*t Birthday
archdiocesan organ, of an illumi
Cleveland.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr. nating article on “ The Brethren
Eugene P. Duffy, director o f Cath of Our Lord” by the Rev. William
olic cemeteries and chaplain at A. Dowd, S.J., professor of Sacred
Charity hospital, died at a birthday Scripture at the Seminary of St.
party in his honor. He was 61 Mary of the Lake, Mundelein, 111.
years old.
School Bills Get* Big Vote
Woman Honored for Boy Work
Columbus.— The Waldvogel bill
New York.— Word was re appropriating $3,500,000 a year
ceived from Rome at the national for two years to aid children at
headquarters of the Catholic Boys’ tending private and parochial
brigade here announcing that Pope schools was passed by the senate
Pius XI has conferred upon Mrs. here by a vote of 25 to 11, the
Thomas J. O’Neill of Yonkers the greatest majority that has been
medal, “ Pro Ecclesia et Pon- given to any of the measures pro
tifice,” in recognition o f her work posing aid to parochial and private
in behalf of the Boys’ brigade.
schools in the four-year fight con
Encyclical Printed for Study Club* ducted in the Ohio legislature.
New York. — The American
Protestant* Fight School' Aid
press has just issued the recent
Cleveland.—A letter directed to
encyclical of the Holy Father of all Protestant ministers of Ohio
Atheistic Communism in pamphlet urging them to unite their people
form with a Study club supple in opposition to measures now be
ment consisting o f . questions and fore the state legislature that
of references to books, pamphlets, would give aid to the parochial
and magazine articles dealing with schools of Ohio has beem revealed
by the Catholic Universe Bulletin
this vital topic.
N .C .C .W . Organizer at Pitltburgh of this city and the Catholic
Washington.— At the invitation Chronicle of Toledo.
o f the Most Rev. Hugh C. Boyle, C. C. D. Formed in San Francisco
San Francisco. — Formally es
Bishop o f Pittsburgh, and the
president o f the Pittsburgh Coun tablishing the Confraternity of
cil of Catholic Women, Mrs. Mary Christian Doctrine in the Arch
T. Horan, the field representative diocese of San Francisco, the Most
o f the National Council of Cath Rev. John J. Mitty, Archbishop of
olic Women, Miss Lenna M. Wil San Francisco, has announced the
son, was called to Pittsburgh to appointment of the Rev. William
aid in plans for the further devel L. O’Connor as director of the
opment o f the council’s program confraternity.
Historic Novena Being Held
throughout the Pittsburgh diocese.
Chicago.— The Franciscan Fa
Painting by Catholic in Museum
Richmond, Va.— A canvas by thers in charge of St. Peter’s
Miss Nora Houston, Catholic artist church are holding the famous
o f this state, was presented to the novena. Nine Tuesdays in Honor
Virginia museum of fine arts here of St. Anthony, which dates back
prior to the opening of the sixth to the Chicago fire in 1871, when

A new book—alive, vibrant and charged with deep
feeling. One reviewer states, "Its unique value and
charm is the reality, one might lay the actuality, of
the narrative.” Father Isidore spent months in the
Holy Land—following the footatepe of Our Lord—
many more months with records and authorities—then
he wrote this 600 page book. Everybody should have
a copy.

(Continued From Page One)
regulating the wages and hours of
labor of women in industry. It
was in this capacity that he was
named defendant when a paper
box manufacturer contested the
Study Club Edition, $1.10; Library EdHlon, 12.501
law, and the case became known
De
laixe,
56.00. Postage extra.
by its now famous name— Stettler
vs. O’Hara.
ST. ANTHONY GUILD PRESS
The supreme court o f Oregon
Franciscan Monastery, Paterson, N. J.
upheld that state’s minimum wage
law by a unanimous decision.
constitutionality was upheld in the
supreme court of the United States
when that tribunal handed down a
divided opinion— four justices up
holding the law and four calling it
unconstitutional Justice Brandeis
did not sit in the case. He had
been attorney for the law in the
first stages of the minimum wage
law fight and, having subsequently
BEGINNING SUNDAY, APRIL IITH
been appointed to the supreme
court, did not participate in the
deliberations when the case came
on for hearing there.
It is interesting that the Wash
COLUJ^BUS A V E . A T GOTH ST., N E W YORK CITY
ington state minimum wage law,
now held constitutional after the
Preacher: Rcv. JOHN MARKS HANDLY,c. S. P.
New York state and the District
of Columbia minimum wage la\^
SERVICES W E E K D A Y S A T 12:1 0 NOON, 5:1 5 and 8 P. M.
had been held unconstitutional,
Petitions May Be Sent to the Rectory,US W,59th St,N ew York
is patterned after and virtually
identical with the Oregon law. The
California state minimum wage
law is also patterned after the
Oregon law.

FIFTY-FOUR DAYS OF PRAYER
TO OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY
The PAULIST FATHERS Church

St. Peter’s was remarkably saved
after the intercession o f SL An
thony was sought. Services began
April 13 and continue every Tues
day until June 13, the Feast of
St. Anthony.
Late W ar Chaplain Honored

New York.— The monument to
the late Rev. Francis P. Duffy,
noted World war chaplain, will be
unveiled in Times Square on Sun
day, May 2. Col. Alexander E.
Anderson, commander o f the
165th infantry. New York Na
tional guard, is chairman of the
committee on arrangement for the
unveiling. The date of the unveil
ing is the birthday of Father
Duffy, who was chaplain of the
165th.
Bishop on Radio Broadcast

New York. — The Most Rev.
Henry P. Rohlman, Bishop of
Davenport, will be the speaker in
the Columbia broadcasting sys
tem’s “ Chqrch o f the Air” period
on Sunday, April 18, at 1 p. m.,
E.S.T,
G.A.R. Veteran Diet
Chicago.— The last commander
and sole survivor o f the Julius
■White post. No. 740, of the G.A.R.,
has just died here. He was Thomas
O’Shaughnessy, 96 years old. Mr.
O’Shaughnessy was born in Lon
don, England, and served with the
44th Massachusetts infantry in
the Civil war.
Priest Back From Long Flight

Woodlawn, Md.— The Rev. Ig
natius Fealey, pastor o f SL Agnes’
church here, who journeyed by
trans-Pacific airplane to the Eu
charistic Congress in Manila, has
returned. The entire outward trip
was made by air.
Priest Dies on World Cruise

Syracuse, N. Y. — The Rev.
James F. Farrell, pastor o f St.
Lucy’s church, here, died in Bom
bay, India. Father Farrell was on
a world tour following his attend
ance at the 33rd International
Eucharistic Congress in Manila.
Religious Liberty Anniversary
Marked

New York. — A message from
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
declaring there can be “ no true
national life in our democracy un
less we give unqualified recogmition to freedom of religious wor
ship and freedom of education”
was read at a Solemn Mass in St.
Patrick’* Cathedral, marking ob
servance o f the 303rd anniversary
of the establishment of religious
liberty in Maryland by Cecil Cal
vert, Lord Baltimore.

WE WILL PAY YOU
PROM 5% TO 9%
FOR LIFE

on any amount- you give us to supptirt our work
for the Preservation o f the Faith. HOLY
TRINITY LIFE INCOME ANNUITY BONDS
—^
are aaie and sound. Write today, stating your
age and the amount of money you have available for God’s work.
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ASK AND LEARN

^•STRANGE BUT TRUE'*

By M, J. Murray

T H E

Anselm Fought
To Free Church

BOOK

Addrtst P. O. Box 1497, Denvor, Colo.
Could a Catholic be married to
a non-Catkolic before a prieet se
cretly and then, to please the nonCatholic party, have a marriage
ceremony performed before a minieterf
Absolutely not. Canon 1063 of
the canon law o f the Church says
that, though the Church has
granted the dispensation from the
impediment o f mixed religion, the
parties are forbidden before or
after the Catholic wedding to ap
proach a non-Catholic minister to
give or renew the matrimonial
consent. I f the pastor knows for
certain that the parties will vio
late this law, he is forbidden to
assist at the marriage.
A Catholic wife and non-Catholie
husband, having no children of
their own, adopt an infant who it
baptized a Catholic with the nonCatholie party’s consent. The hus
band later refuses to- allow the
child to be reared as a Catholic,
but demands that the child he sent
to a Protestant church. Has the
wife an obligation to insist that
the child be given a Catholic edu
cation, even though it would break
up the family, and reduce her to
poverty because she is unable to
support herself?
The wife has an obligation to
do all in her power to persuade
her consort to allow her the cus
tody of the child in religious mat
ters. By her word and example
she must demonstrate the desira
bility of having the child reared
a Catholic. I f the husband re
mains obstinate in his resolution,
and the only alternative is mari
tal distress, she should not make
matters worse by constantly an
tagonizing him. She may not,
however, actively co-operate in the
Protestant education, etc., of the
child, but she may passively toler
ate the situation.

^r
Baptism o f penance’ into the sac
rament of regeneration" (Addis
& Arnold, Cath. Diet, pages 6465).
The Baptism of John was a
Baptism of penance fo r the re
mission of sins (Luke iii).
It
truly prepared for the remission
of sin, being joined with a con
fession of sins and a protestation
of faith ia the coming Messlas
(Acts xix, 4 ). S t Thomas says
that “ the Baptism o f, John was
not a sacrament in itself, but a
certain sacramental, as it were,
preparing the way for the Bap
tism of Christ” (III, xxxviii, 1).
While, then, the symbolism of the
sacrament instituted by Christ was
not new, the efficacy which He
joined to the rite is that which
differentiates it from all its
types. . . It is of Catholic faith
that the Precursor’s Baptism was
essentially different in its effects
from the Baptism of Christ” (cf.
Cath. Ency. ii, page 260). Those
who had previously received John's
Baptism had to receive later the
Christian Baptism (Acta xix, 6).

How best can a person keep his
faith?
A person can best keep his faith,
since it is a gratuitous gift of
God and can be lost, in two ways.
The Church directs her members
to make acts of faith in God. She
commands them to hear Mass on
Sundays and holy days of obliga
tion, to confess and receive Holy
Communion at least once each
year, to profess openly their be
lief in all the truths o f God. She
has supplied many sacraraentals
to facilitate an external expression
of their belief. In the second place.
Catholics are forbidden to take
part in non-Catholic services; they
are cautioned to avoid any asso
ciations that might lead to perver
sion, and are solemnly warned to
read no books condemned by the
Church’ or those that might
weaken their faith, create doubts,
Which state o f the union has the etc., and to abstain from every ac
largest percentage of Catholics, tivity that could cause doubts in
and in which country are Catholic matters o f faith.
foreign missionaries most success
ful?
Hoes a Bible text prescribe
According to the latest official kneeling as an attitude of prayer?
religious census of the govern
In the Gospel according to St.
ment, New Mexico has the largest Matthew ii, 11, the Wise Men
percentage of Catholics in rela “ found the Child, with Mary, His
tion to those who profess reli Mother, and falling down they
gious affiliation. Rhode Island is adored Him.” Several places in
a rather close second in per the Scriptures, moreover, make
centage. According to statistics mention even of prostration as an
issued by the Society for the attitude of prayer (Num. xx, 6;
Propagation of the Faith in 1936, II Paril. XX, 18; I Esd. x, 1, etc.).
CathoJic foreign missionaries are Another text says that “ all the
most successful in Africa.
p^eople bowed down and adored
God with their faces to the
ground”
(II Esd. viii, 6).
St.
Can a person who is employed
in a warehouse where food is Mark writes that, in His agony,
Lord “ fell flat on the ground’'
stored take a small quantity of Our
(xiv, 35).
the food stuffs for consumption
while working?
In the liturgy of the Church,
The employe has no right to few indeed are the definite at
take what belongs to his em titudes of prayer prescribed. Thus,
ployer. In many instances, how one kneels at Low Mass but stands
ever, working men are permitted for the Gospel. Kneeling is the
by their employers to consume fitting posture at the Consecra
food stuffs that are handled by tion. ’ Again, the posture in prayer
the company.
It can be pre is governed according to circum
sumed that the company counte stances. For instance, a sick per
nances this practice if nothing is son may be unable to kneel.
said to those who indulge in it
For private prayer, there is no
with the knowledge of officials.
prescribed attitude. In fact, in
the opinion o f St. Teresa, one
How many indulgences are at- should seek a comfortable posi
tached to making
"
thi Stations of tion in prayer in order the better
the
the Cross, and how many they be to avoid distractions of bodily dis
comfort. In prayer, the main
gained?
thing to be remediberid is the
Indulgences attached to the Sta
striving after interior recollection
tions of the Cross are: (1) A
in this conversation c f man with
plenary Indulgence can be gained God.
as often as the Stations are made;
(2) A second plenary indulgence
can be gained by those who make
the Stations on the day they re
ceive Holy Communion, or by
those who make the Stations ten
times within a month and receive
Holy Communion; (3) To one who
commences the Stations but does
not complete them, the Pope grants (One e f a New Series on the
a partial indulgence o f ten years
"Cetholic Catechism” of Cardi
and ten quarantines for eyery
nal Gasparri)
Station made. On the other hand,
It is not sufficient to observe
one who interrupts the Stations only the Ten Commandments, dis
but later completes them need not regarding the guidance and man
start over to gain the plenary dates o f that Church which Christ
indulgence, b u t may continue instituted to be His living mouth
where interrupted, provided the piece, to lead all men to eternal
break was only for a short time, salvation, since we would thereby
e.g., if a nun or religious is sum despise the Savior Himself and
moned by obedience to work belittle the salvific means o f Di
(Eccles. Review, volume 86, page vine Providence. ("H e that hear826. March, 1932); (4) Those who
eth you, heareth Me; and he that
cannot make the Stations in the despiseth you, despiseth Me.” —
usual way may gain the indul
Luke X , 16.) Whatever His Church
gence if they have in their hands teaches
or commands is to be ac
a crucifix blessed with the special
cepted and fulfilled as the will of
blessing for the Way of the Cross,
Christ Himself. ("Amen I say to
provided they recite 20 Paters,
you: whatsoever you shall bind
Aves, and Glorias. Should anyone
be prevented by a reasonable cause upon earth, shall be bound also in
from saying the 20 Paters, etc., heaven; and whatsoever you shall
he may gain a partial indulgence loose upon earth, shall be loosed
of ten years and ten quarantines also in heaven.” — Matt, xviii, 13.)
Since the Church is a perfect
for every time he recites the Pater,
Ave, amd Gloria. The sick, who society, possessing all the means
cannot recite the 20 Paters, etc., requisite to attain the supreme end
without difficulty need only gaze for which Our Lord instituted it,
upon the crucifix and say a prayer she necessarily enjoys legislative
or short ejaculation in honor of power, together with the right to
the Passion to gain the indul watch over the observance of her
gence. If they are too weak to precepts, punishing transgressors
recite even an ejaculation or with salutary penalties, in order
prayer, they need only gaze upon to expiate their offense or correct
the crucifix (Eccles. Review, vol their waywardness. In addition
ume 86, p a n 287. March, 1932). to the various decrees, decisions,
To gain these indulgences, it is and instructions which issue from
not necessary to recite any vocal the Holy See (for the purpose of
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What wae the Baptism of John
the Baptist?
It was Our Lord who made
Baptism a sacrament. John the
Baptist gave to Baptism a spirit
ual meaning “ to signify the re
pentance and renewal by which
the whole man was to be cleansed
and purified. . . But Christ ex
alted the act to a dignity beyond
the Baptism of John, changing the

ly, and to determine more par
ticularly how they are to be kept.

These Six Precepts of the Church
serve also to engender a religious
and penitential life and thereby
help render our eternal salvation
secure. They are the following:
1. To abstain from servile work
and to hear Mass on all Sundays
and holy days o f obligation; 2. 'To
fast and to abstain (from meat) on
th^days appointed oy the Church;
3. To confess our sins at least once
a year; 4. To reqpive worthily the
Blessed Eucharist at Easter or
within the time designated; 5. To
contribute to the support o f our
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ST. THOMAS HELD STRICT
VIEW ABOUT PURGATORY
Opinions of St. Thomas Aquinas free after death by the fire of
purgatory.
About Sufferings in Purgatory

St. Thomas Aquinas says that to
deny the doctrine o f purgatory is
to deny the justice of God. Some
times the debt o f punishment for
sin is not paid in full, after the
stain of sin has been washed away
by contrition, and sometimes
venial sins are not always removed
when mortal sins are remitted;
hence, justice demands that sin be
set in order by due punishment,
and “ it follows that one who, after
contrition for his fault, and after
being absolved, dies before making
due satisfaction, is punished after
this life. Therefore, those who
deny purgatory speak against the
justice o f God; for which reason
such a statement is erroneous and
contrary to faith.”
St. Thomas
quotes St. Gregory o f Nyssa, who
says that if one who loves and be
lieves in Christ has failed to wash
away his sins in this life, he is set

pastors; and 6. Not to marry per
sons within the forbidden degrees,
o f kindred or affinity, nor to sol
emnize marriage in the penitential
seasons of Lent and Advent, unless
by special permission o f the
Bishop. There are also various
other precepts o f the Church, and
a Catholic is bound to keep them
all; as, for example, not to have
in his possession or to read for
bidden books; not to join Masonic
or similar societies; not to cremate
the bodies o f the faithful. Only
the above-mentioned six are given
special emphasis because they
more particularly concern the or
dinary spiritual life o f the faith
ful.
The Six Precepts o f the Church
are not mere counsels, admitting
•of optional compliance, but they
constitute strict obligations, unless
one is dispensed from them by
competent ecclesiastical authority,
or is excused because o f consider
able inconvenience or other grave
reasons. Even in the Old Testa
ment, God ordained: “ He that
will he proud and refuse to obey
the commandment of the priest,
that man shall die, and thou shait
take away the evil from I.srael:
and all the people hearing it shall
fear that no one afterwards swell
with pride” (Deuteronomy xvii,
12, X3). Severe punishment of
recalcitrant members o f His

St. Thomas says that in purga
tory there will be a twofold pmn.
One type will be the pain o f loss,
namely, the delay o f the Divine
vision, and the other will be the
pain o f sense, namely, punishment
by corporeal fire. He takes a very
strict view o f purgatory, which is
not followed by all authorities in
its full rigor. He says, speaking
o f both the pain o f loss and the
pain of sense, that “ the least pain
of purgatory surpasses the great
est pain Ox this life, fo r the more
a thing is desired the more painful
is its absence. And since after
this life the holy souls desire the
Sovereign Good with the most in
tense longing— both because their
longing is not held back by the
weight o f the body, and because,
had there been no obstacle, they
would already have gained the goal
o f enjoying the Sovereign Good—
it follows that they grieve ex
ceedingly fo r their delay. Again,
since pain is not hurt, but the
sense o f hurt, the more sensitive
a thing is, the greater is the pain
caused by that which hurts it;
therefore, hurts inflicted in the
more sensible parts cause the
greatest pain, and, because, all
bodily sensation is from the soul,
it follows from necessity that the
soul feels the greatest pain when
a hurt is inflicted on the soul itself.
. . . Therefore, it follows that the
pain o f purgatoryl both o f loss and
o f sense, surpasses all the pains of
this life.”
The souls in purgatory ask tp be

One-Armed Girl Tops
Omaha Typing Class
Omaha, Nebr. — Irene Kotera,
17, a junior in Notre Dame acad
emy, is a leader in her typewriting
class, although she has but one
arm. She has studied typing for
just seven months; her average
18 four more words per minute
than the average of her class. She
has ability as a singer, needlew<frker, and linguist.

Kansas Collegians
Study Social Order
St Mary’s, Kans.— “ Pacing the
Problem,” a panel discussion on
the Christian social order, was
undertaken by the college con
ference of the Kansas State So
dality union. The project, which
included individuals from eight
Catholic schools, was sponsored by
five Kansas colleges. .

Priest-Arbiter Defines
‘Sit-down’ Limitations
Detroit. — (INS) — The Rev.

plenary indulgences can be gaind.
jained cipbue). there are six general pre- the heathen and pnblican” (Matt, Frederic Siedenburg, S.J., member
of Governor Murphy’s labor dis
A short meditation at eaw stawhich the Church has pven xviii, 17).
sta
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us, in order to explain the Com

ST. BERNARD ON TH E LOVE
OF GOD.
Translated from the
Latin with Supplementary Notes
by the Rev. Terence L. Connolly,
S.J. 359 pp> Spiritual Book As
sociates. $2.50.
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tion will suffice (Vd. Eccles. Re
view, volume 88, page 73. January,
1933, and Tanquerey, Moral Theol.,
volume 1, De Indulgentiis). To
gain these indulgences, of course,
one must be in a state of grace.
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Precepts of Church
Strict Ohllgations

the

e g i s t e r

Conscientious obedience to the
decrees and precepts o f the
Church necessarily postulates gen
uine humility, which is character
istic of the true follower of Christ.
We owe filial submission to th^
lawful successor o f St. Peter, who
was the Divinely commissioned
shepherd o f the Savior’s flock.
Those who hearken to the voice of
Christ’s Vicar on earth may con
fidently expect to gain admission
to the heavenly fold o f the Good
Shepherd, who is waiting to ex
tend the glad welcome; “ Como, ye
blessed o f My Father', possess the
kingdom which was prepared for
you from the foundation o f the
world!”

set free and to this extent their
suffering is not voluntary be
cause, as St. Thomas shows, the
very notion o f punishment is that
it be contrary to the will. But
the punishment is voluntary in this
sense, that it is necessary for them
to undergo it before they can ob
tain heaven, and they accept glad
ly, as in the case o f a martyr.
The angels, in St. Thomas' opin
ion, do not inflict the punishment
o f purgatory. They possibly take
the souls to the place of punish
ment. The demons have nothing
to do with inflicting this punish
ment, because the souls in purga
tory have triumphed over the devil,
since they died without mortal sin
and, therefore, they will not be
subjected to the demons in being
punished by them.
Some people have to spend a
longer time in purgatory than
others. This is due to the fact
that they may have more temporal
punishment hangring over after
mortal sin is forgiven as to its
eternal guilt, and also to the fact
that some venial sins will require
longer purging than others. St.
Thomas says: “ Some venial sins
cling more
persistently than
others, according as the affections
are more inclined to them and
more firmly fixed In them. And
since that which clings more per
sistently is more slowly cleansed,
it follows that some are tormented
in purgatory longer than others;
for
much as their affections
wgre steeped in venial sins.”
The saint points out that
nothing is clearly stated in the
Scriptures about the situation of
purgatory, and it is not possible to
offer convincing arguments on this
question, but it is more in' accord
ance with the statements of hojy
men and the revelation made to
many, he declares, to hold to a two
fold place o f purgatory. One
place IS situated in proximity to
h<..........................
. same fire that
lell, so that it is the
torments the damned in hell and
cleanses’ the just in purgatory, air
though the damned, being lower in
merit, are confined to a lower
place. Another place o f purga
tory is according to the dispensa
tion of God, and, thus, some are
punished in various places either
that the living may learn or the
dead may be helped, seeing that
the punishment of the dead made
known to the living may be miti
gated by the prayers of the
Church. St. Thomas holds it as
improbable that the place of
purgatory is where man sins.
St. Augustine, DA Civ. Dei, 1-8,
88^6: “ Even as in the same fire

Dr. Johnson’s words are apro
pos: "Approve it only; 'tis too late
to praise.” Since the middle ages
St, Bernard, “ the mystical theolo
gian,” has enlightened thousands
of souls; and his "D e Diligendo
Peo,” written about the year 1126,
has been a classic for centuries.
So, too, have his later-written ser
mons on the “ Canticle of Can
ticles.”
The book, under the compre
hensive title of "S t . Bernard on
the Love of God,” contains a
translation of the “ De Diligendo
Deo” and of parts o f the Canticle
sermons. Father Connolly, a lec
turer on English literature in the
graduate school of Boston college,
tells ns that the translation wsis
first made— and privately printed
-for students o f the poetry of
Coventry Patmore, who was in'
spired largely by St. Bernard’s
writings. Many of these who used
the translation urgod that it be
published so as to reach a wider
audience. The present volume is
the result of that importunity.
“ The Latin text used,” writes Fa
ther Connolly in the preface, “ is
chiefly that of Mabillon, with an
occasional preference given the
Rev. Mr. Williams’ edition of the
‘De Diligendo Deo.’ In the selec
tions from ‘ Sermons od the “ Can
ticle of Canticles” ’ the translator
h u limited himself to those found
in the redaction begun by Pat
more’s second wife and continued
by the poet himself after his wife’ s
death and published under the
title ‘Fragments From a Frag
ment’ .”
Two audiences, then, will be in
terested in “ St. Bernard on the
Love of G od:” A n arrow one, stu
dents of Patmore who seek handy
volumes of source-material; and
a vastly larger one, readers who
wish the finest type of reading in
the saintly sciences.— Charles W .
Mulligan, S.J.
ON GROW ING OLD GRACE
FU LLY.
By Charles Courtenay.
Macmillan. 235 pp. $2.
How we grow old it pretty much
a matter of choice. W e can, if we
like, grow old gracefully or even
disgracefully; but anyone who
knows what the grace of God can
do for him will certainly elact to
grow old gracefully.
From the
Bible we learn the secret of a
happy old age: Be a little child
again; resign everything to our
Heavenly Father.
With this as his central thame,
Mr. Courtenay preeeads to tha
dutias, the temptations, and the
problems of the aged. Old folks,
he says, “ should stand on their
dignity,” but not make a weapon
of their age.
They should be
cheerful and useful, keep young
and active,
without becoming
foolish. Their ideal should be “ an
erect old age which holds itself
up and begs for nothing.”
Mr, Courtenay, a retired clergy
man of the Church of England,
now past his 87th year, writes
simply, sincerely, often playfully.
He has packed a great deal of
sound advice into his book.— W il
liam J. Stackhouse, S.J.

(By R e v . C l a r e n c e G.
ISBENMANN, S.T.D.)
Sundsjr, April IB—Third Sunday
after Eastar (aami-doub!e). Com
memoration of the fifth day of the
octave ef the Feast of the Solem
nity of St. Joseph. All Maaaes today
may ba of tha Soltmnity of St. Jos
eph, transferred from the preceding
Wednesday.
Monday, April IP—Sixth day with
in tha octave of the Solemnity of St.
Joseph (semi-doubie).
Tuesday, April 20— Seventh day
within the octave of the Solemnity
of St. Joseph (serai-double).
Wednesday, April 21— Octave day
e f the Solemnity of St. Joseph
(grsetsr double). Corameraoration oi
St. Anselm, Bishop, Confessor, and
Doctor (double).
Thursday, April 22— Sts. Soter and
Caius, Popaa and Martyrs (ssmidoubla).
Friday, April 23— St. George,
Martyr (aemi-double).'
Saturday, April 24-—St. Fidelia of
Sigmaringen, Martyr (double).

St. Anselm’s work as pastor and
champion o f the Church has made
him a chief figure in religious his
tory. His stand for the freedom of
the Church in the independence of
its Bishops from the interference
o f the temporal power had farreaching effects long after his own
time. Anselm’s victory over two
kings in this struggle in England
prepared the way to a 'later solu
tion o f the same controversy on
the continent. As a thinker and
writer, Anselm has left an ever
deeper and more enduring mark
on philosophy and Catholic the
ology.
Anselm was bom o< noble par
ents at Aosta in Piedmont, now in
Northern Italy, about 1033. When
he was 16, he sought to enter a
monastery, only to have his appli
cation refused by the Abbot fear
ful o f the displeasure o f Anselm’s
father. Upon this rebuke, Anselm
seems to have grown careless in
his religion for a while and to have
lived a worldly, if not a dissipated,
life o f which later he never ceased
to repent.
There was no sympathy between
Anselm and his stem father* whose
harshness practically drove his son
from home after the mother’s
death to pursue his studies in Bur
gundy. Three years later, Anselm
arrived at Bee in Normandy, at
the monastery governed by the
Abbot Lanfranc, whose pupil,
disciple, and friend he became.
Upon the death o f his father,
who himself had ended his days
in the monastic habit, Anselm
turned to Lanfranc fo r advice,
whether he should live upon the
estates he had inherited, develop
ing them for the benefit o f the
poor, or should embrace the mo
nastic life. Lest his friendship
should be a bias in his judgment,
Lanfranc refused to counsel An
selm and sent him instead to the
Archbishop Maurillus o f Rouen
for an answer. Following the
Archbishop’s advice, Anselm re
turned to the monastery o f Bee in
1060 to become a monk at the age
o f 27.
After three years as a simple
monk, Anselm was elected prior.
When he had bfeen prior 15

I

occasional visits to England where
the Norman abbey had some prop
erty. Once again, Anselm had oc
casion to meet Lanfranc, now
Archbishop o f Canterbury. An
selm’s fame had spread, he won
now the affection of many in Eng
land, and great men of his time,
among them William the Con
queror, prized his friendship and
sought his counsel.
In 1092, Hugh, Earl o f Chester,
asked Anselm to come to England,
as he was ill and desired advice
about a monastery he proposed to
build. Lanfranc, .meanwhile, had
died in 1089, and the general feel
ing that Anselm was the man best
fitted for the Archbishopric was
60 evident that Anselm felt' re
luctant to visit England lest it
should appear that he was seeking
the office. When finally he did
go, affairs o f his own abbey and
the contemplated foundation o f
the Earl o f Chester detained him
in England for five months.
King William Rufus had kept
the see o f Canterbury vacant since
Lanfranc’s death in order to seize
the revenue for his own treasury.
He swore his favorite oath bjr the
Holy Face o f Lucca that neither
Anselm nor anyone else should be
Archbishop o f Canterbury so long
as he himself lived. A sudden and
violent attack of illness changed
his mind and he nominated An
selm to the see, to the satisfaction
of his subjects.
In spite o f his pleadings o f age,
ill health, and unfitness for the
management o f public affairs, An
selm had the pastoral staff of his
office forced into his hand in the
presence o f the King of the Bish
ops, who then conoucted him to
the church for a solemn “ Te
Deum.”
Even then Anselm de
clined 'lio undertake the office,
unless William acknowledg;ed Ur
ban II as the legitimate Pope and
romised to return to the see o f
anterbury all the lands which had
belonged to it in the days o f Lan
franc.' Matters being satisfac
torily adjusted, Anselm was con
secrated Dec. 4, 1093.
The new Archbishop had not
been long installed when William
Rufus began to make large de
mands upon his subjects for sup
plies in his attempt to gain tha
Duchy o f Normandy fr o m . his
brother R obert The King sought
1,000 marks o f Anselm as the
price o f the nomination to Canter
bury. When Anselm refused and
asked instead th%t the King fill
the vacant abbeys and sanction
the convening o f councils and
synods for the correction o f abuses
among clergy and laity, William
began to seek means to deprive
Anselm o f his see. Against this
attempt to oppress the Church,'
Anselm asked permission to go to
Rome for advice. After two re
fusals, the King granted this per
mission, informing Anselm that ha
would never be allowed to return
to England.
The Pope assured Anselm o f his
protection and wrote to William
to demand the Archbishop’s rein
statement in his rights and pos
sessions.
Despairing o f accom
plishing any good at Canterbury,
Anselm asked to be relieved o f his
office, but Urban II refused him.
Yet, because it was obviously im
possible to return to England, ha
was allowed to remain in retire
ment in Calabria.
The Council o f Bari in 1098
denounced William for his eimony,
oppression o f the Church, perse
cution o f Anselm, and personal
depravity. Anselm alone was resppnsible for preventing a solemn
anathema o f the council, against
the King. The main object o f the
council was to effect a reconcilia
tion between the Greeks and the
Church on the procession o f the
Holy
Seated at the side o f
ily Ghost.
t
the Pope, Anselm was a prominent
figure in the council and defended
the doctrine o f the Church before
the 123 assembled Bishops.
The death o f William Rufus
ended Anselm’s exile, only to have
fresh difficulties arise with Henry
I, who desired that Anselm be re
invested by him. This procedure
being forbidden by Rome in the
lay investitures o f Archbishops,
Anselm refused to comply.
While this second difllciflty was
before the Pope, Anselm rendered
Henry a signal service. Robert
o f Normandy had landed In Eng
land with an army. Against the
invader, Anselm not only supplied
Henry with his quota o f armed
men but also won over many o f
the wavering nobles to the King
by representing to them the seri
ousness o f breaking their oath o f
fealty.
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Thsy Wanted to Harry.
Killer at I>arge.
Arizona Oara
Sandflow.
lan d Beyond the Law
Bat Z Bad Man
Larceny on the Air.
Sarga Csiko
Beloved Vagabond, The
Ssa Devils
Law and Lead
Bic Broadcaat of 1987.
Sserst Valley
Bold Caballero, Tha
Lawlesi Land.
SUsnt
Barriers
Law
of
the
Ranger
Borderland
Silks and Saddles
Left-Handed Law
Breezing Home
Sing Me a Love Song.
Let's Get Married
California Straight Ahead
Sing While You're Able
Let Them Live
Can Thia Be Dixit T
Smoke Tree Range
Lightnin’ Crandall
Captain Courageout
Son Comes Hpme,
Lost Horizon
f
Charlie Chan at thi
Song of the City
Love Is News
Olympics
Step Lively. Jeeves
Mad Holiday.
Cherokee Strip, Thi
Stormy Trails.
Cheyenne Bides Again
Man Betrayed,
Stowaway.
Man of Affairs.
China Faisage
Straight From tha
Man of the People
Circus Girl
Melody
for
Two
Shoulders.
Clarence
Swing Time.
Countirfiit Lady
Million to One.
Ten Laps to Go
Mummy's Boys.
Crima Nobody Saw. Tha
That Man’s Here Again
My American Wifa.
Devil Diamond, Tha
Thunder in the City
Mysterious Crossing.
Don’t Pnll Your Punches
Time Out for Romance
Nobody’s Baby
Don’t-Tell the Wife
Too Many Wives
North of Nome,
Elephant Boy
Top of th# Town
Off to tht Races
Espionage
Trapped
Oh, Susannah.
Fair Warning
Trouble, in Morocco
Old Louisiana
Family Affair, A
Trouble in Texas
Once
a
Doetor
Fifty Roads to Town
Trusted Outlaw
Our Reiations.
Find the Witness.
28 >4 Hours* Leave
Paradise Express
Fire Ovtr England
Two-Fisted Gentleman.
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Two Wise Maids
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Waikiki Wedding
Penniss from Heaven.
Girl From Poltava
Wedding of Palo, The
Penrod and Sam
Girla' Dormitory.
Wedding Present.
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We Have Our Homente
Plainsman.
Git Along, Little Dogiea
Prince and the Pauper, The W e’re on the Jury
God’a Country and the
Westbound
Mail
Quality Street
Woman.
What Price Vengtanca
Ready. WilUng, and Able
Hats Off.
When Love Is Young
Rebetiion
Head Over Heels in Love
When's Your Birthday?
Holy Terror
Reckless Bnekaroo.
Wings of Morning
Red Lights Ahead.
Houie of Secrets.
With Love and Kisses
Rhythm on the Kange.
I Promise to Pay
Woman in Distress
Romance and Riches
Join the Marlnei
Jungle Princess.
Women Wise
Romeo xad Juliet.
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Her Husbxnd’e Secretary
Murder Goat to CoUeaa
Hit Brotlitr’ t Wife,
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Nancy Steele
BUI Craeki Down
Night Waitress.
History Is Hadt at Night
Black Legion.
Camille
It Couldn't Have Happened. Outeist
Personal Property
Career Women.
John Meade's Wonsan
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Radio Bar
Charlemagne
King and the Gborat
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Scotland Yard Commands
Girl, The
Sevan S inners.
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stolen Holiday
H im atif. The
Anselm was refused re-entry into
Swing High, Swing Low
fire of purgatory is the same as Don’t Turn 'Em Looit.
Han Who Could Work
That I Hay Liva
Mi^clea, Tha
England. Eventually, a reconcil
the fire of hell and that they are Eait Meetg W est
Dance
Harked Women
Three Harried Hen.
iation
with Henry took place in
in the same jflace. Before the Everybody
Week-end HUlionairc.
Falling in Love
Matqutrada in Vienna

taining justice. This hasn’t been heaven to the human race were

Green Light.

proved in any Michigan strike to imprisoned was a more worthy Headline Craiher
date, and certainly not in the place than is that wherein souls are Her Husband Lies
now cleansed after death, inas
Chrysler case."
much as there was no pain of sense Broken Blossoms.

Fort Wayne, Ind.— Fifteen dea
cons will be ordained priests at
the Cathedra] o f the Immaculate
Conception May 22 by the Most
Rev. John Francis Noll, Bishop of
Port Wayne. It is the largest class
in the history of the diocese.

(The Liturgy-^W eak of April 18 years, Anselm was chosen Abbot
to April 24)
in 1078. This position entailed

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED

putes board, issued the following
statement: “ A sit-down strike is coming of Christ, he points out, G irl O verboard
not justified unless it has been the limbo where the holy fathers Good E arth, T he
Diffgers o f 19S7.
proved it is the only means of ob who died before the opening of Gold
Great Zicgfeld.

Record Class to Be
Ordained in Indiana

Left Deep Mark on Philosophy, Theology;
Is Doctor of Church, ‘Father
of Scholasticism’

in lim b o . Y e t lim b o w a s jo in e d t o
h e ll o r th e sa m e a s h e ll; o th e rw is e ,

Christ, when He descended into
limbo, could not be said to have
descended into hell. The saint,
therefore, concludes that purga
tory and hell are in the same place,
although the damned and the holy
souls are separated. (See Appen
dices 1-2, Summa Theologicae.)

M aytim a
M en in E xile

Michael Strosroff

Hidnight Court
Midnight Taxi

W h a t B ecom es o f th e
Children T

When You’re in Leva

Whit* Bondage
You Only Live Once

Hr, Deads Goes to Town
You're in the Army New
(re-leeuei.
Women of Glamour
Mountain Justice
Class B— Oj^Usaakla is Part
More Than a Secretary,
It Had to Hap:
Happen.
It’ s Love Again.
Pursuit of Happiness.
Devil on Horseback,
Rembrandt.
Klondike Annie.
Devil’ s Playground
Dinner at Eight (re-issua). Libeled Lady.
Sinners Take AU.
Soak the Rich,
Lightning Jim Csrsan.
Dodswortb.
Spendthrift,
Living Dead.
Evarything Is Thunder.
Lova Letters ef a Star,
Strangers on a Honsymoon.
Forgotten Faces.
Man Who Livsd Again.
Theodora Goes Wild.
Girl from Mandalay,
Mon In White (rt-iitu e).
Two Against the World.
Go West, Young Man.
Monte Carlo
Woman Alone
Hideaway Girl.
Class C Cendtssnad
Outcasts
of
Poker
Flat
Pitfalls of Youth
W -.ta s r
Kidnaped la Shanghai
Slavas ia Bondaga

Normandy. Henry loyally kept the
pact and seems to have regarded
Anselin with such confidence that

later he made him regent in hit
absence from England in 1108.
With the last two years o f his life
spent in peace, Anselm died April
21 in the Holy Week o f 1109.
An original and independent
thinker endowed with great learn
ing, Anselm was the greatest
theologian o f his age. He sur
passed all metaphysicians since
Augustine, and is reckoned as the
“ Father of Scholasticism.” His
merits in theology have received
recognition for him in the title o f
Doctor o f the Church.
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Auto Strike Agreement Signed, Lewis and Chrysler Shake Hands
(CoBtinned From Pate One)
▼etetablet are cooked, examined
the ingeniou* heated wooden plat
forms on which the Chinese spread
their corers and go to bed, and
watched one of the Maryknoll
nuns, a skilled clinical worker, as
she trudged off through heavy mud
to answer a sick call sent from a
pagan home. W e met the Chinese
layman who was Father Burns’
comrade in captivity when that
priest was taken prisoner by ban
dits and held for months in this
prefecture.
To cap the climax, and to remind
us that we were in the midst of
paganism, we saw the dead body
of a Chinaman who had been
thrown out of a house to die the
night before and whose poor
clothes had already been nearly
all stolen. Soon every stitch left
on him would be taken by beggars,
and after two or three days the
police would remove the body. A
Chinaman lives in terror lest he
not have a decent funeral. This
one would be disposed of with no
ceremony at all. He lived not far
from the Maryknollers, but they
did not dare to call up the police,
for the latter would try then to
blame them for the man’s death.

dence and examine it. Thick mat
ting covered the floor of each of
the small rooms and the rooms
were partitioned off by beautiful
but simple screens of light wood
and white paper. There were no
chairs in the place except the din
ing room and that one room was
European rather than Japanese.
The pastor’s study had a low table
just a foot or so above the floor,
beside which he had to squat in
order to write. The heating plant
consisted of a little low pipeless
stove built like a jardiniere, with
glowing charcoal in it. When the
padre went to bed, he simply put
a hap on the matting floor, pulled
some covers over him, and thus
took his rest in precisely the same
fashion as the Japanese. When he
entered the house, he took off his
wooden shoes at the door.

It is thought to be bad luck to
have anybody die on the kong or
platform where a Chinese family
sleeps. A man is believed by some
of the Chinese to have several
souls and one of these, they say,
haunts the place and brings un
happiness if a man dies on the
kong. A dying Chinaman, there,
fore, expects to be moved some
where else. In this case, he was
taken outdoors and forgotten.
If one of our relatives were dy
ing, we would not appreciate it if
a visitor came to discuss the fu
neral arrangements. But a mis
sionary told us that when one of
his employes was dangerously ill
the patient was greatly consoled
by a caller who told him that he
had $30 laid by and would use it
to see that the patient got a nice
funeral.
The smaller schoolboys at Fiishun demonstrated to us how they
pray together. They repeated the
Lord’s Prayer and the Act of Con
trition in a beautiful chant in their
own language. Afterwards, when
we visited the Cathedral chapel,
a group of young men who' work
around the mission had gone to
the church on their own initiative
to say the Stations of the Cross in
common. They also chanted most
of the prayers. The scene was so
devotional and moving that we
came away with a mist over our
eyes.
Converts are received into the
Church in China only after long
training. Then they must keep the
catechism fresh* in mind.
They
are examined twice a year (at
least in some parts of the coun
try) and must pass the test if they
want to continue to receive the
sacraments.
It is claimed that
Chinese Catholics are the best in
structed lay people in the world.
Their sacred chanting is glorious
to hear. W e Americans could take
a few lessons from them in how«to
make religious services more at
tractive to the masses.
Another interesting Maryknoll
mission we visited was at Oaksu,
Japan, not far from Kyoto, one of
the principal cities of the empire.
Father Patrick J. Byrne, at former
Prefect Apostolic in Korea, is su
perior here.
Maryknoll Sisters
are setting out from the United
States to begin hospital work at
Oaksu, which is a hotbed of pa
ganism, Five thousand Buddhist
monks live near the town.
The Maryknoll headquarters at
Oaksu are in a large European
house built by a Swiss who commit
ted suicide in it. The Japanese
would not live in it and it was un
used fo r years. The Maryknollers
rented it for much less than it
would normally cost and so far
have met no ghost.
The most
charming part of the building is
the chapel, with an altar designed
like a beautiful Chinese temple.
W e visited a Maryknoll parish
church at Oaksu. When you go
into a Japanese house, you remove
your shoes at the door.
In our
case, we kept our shoes on but had
to cover them with a cloth overshoe
(as we had to do when we entered
any of the pagan temples). The
Japanese houses are virtually all
built ok wood and the flooring in
side is either highly polished or
covered with thick matting. Ameri
can shoes would work havoc with
the polish and matting. When you
visit a Japanese church, you see
all sorts of shoes and wooden san
dals lined up at the door.
The Maryknoll church at Oaksu
is a small building with an assem
bly hall on the first floor and the
chapel on the second. There are
no pews in the chapel. The people
squat or kneel on the matting.
Even in the Cathedral at Tokyo,
although there are pews down the
side aisles, the entire central part
of the church is covered with matting, where the people squat and
kneel, all having left their shoes
or sandals in the vestibule.
It
Ukes Japanese ingenuity t6 find
one’s right shoes after Mass. What
a grand mess the system would
create in America!
W e also visited a Catholic
church at Nara, Japan, where a
French missionary is pastor.
It
likewise had no pews, only thick
matting. The mission compound
contained a rectory built in Euro
pean style, but the pastor had bee;r
in Japan for 27 years and pre
ferred to live in a strictly Japa
nese house. Despite our shoes, he
allowed ns to go through the resi-

Louisville.— In view o f the ac
tion taken by the College and
University department of the Na
tional Catholic Educational asso
ciation at the 34th annual conven
tion, when it called upon the ac
creditation commission to put into
immediate effect the standards for
accrediting prepareu by the com
mittee on accreditation and ac
cepted last year by the department,
the accreditation commission ip
directed to inaugurate a survey
this autumn.
The accreditation commission is
directed to send out to all institu-

125.000 Marchers to Be
In Holy Name Parades

His church was designed and
built by a famous French mission
ary of Kyoto, who died several
years ago after laboring 67 years
in Japan. This noted priest be
gan his career by spending three
years as a guest in a Buddhist
monastery to learn the language
A fter signing an auto (trike agreement in Lansing, Mich., returning thousands of workers to their jobs, John L. Lewis, left, C. I. O.
and native modes of thought. He leader, and Walter P. Chrysler, chairman of the board of the Chrysler Motor Car corporation, shake hands as Gov. Frank Murphy, who
so endeared himself to the Japa mediated the strike, looks on. Their agreement brought to an end a four weeks’ deadlock.
nese that they erected a monu
ment to him while he was still
alive and he succeeded in inducing
the Japanese government to put
up a statue of St. Francis Xavier.
One of the most interesting mis
sion enterprises we visited in China
is the University of Peking, at
Peiping, the ancient capital. The
original buildings were once the
palace of a Manchu prince. When
the Chinese or Japanese build a
palace, they do not make it one
large structure, but rather a series of low edifices set in a spa
cious garden. In China these gar
dens are always walled and no
stranger would guess the existence
of the palace if he saw only the
outside mud or stone wall. The
old palace is still used for various
purposes by the university, but a
huge and beautiful Occidental
building has also been erected. In
cluding the preparatory depart
ment, the university has more than
1,100 students and is getting more
applications than it can accept.
Founded by the American Bene
dictines under direction of the
Holy See, it was taken over a few
years ago by the Society of the
Divine Word with American head
quarters at Techny, III. Its staff
of priests is international, with
numerous Americans, but most of
its professors are finely-educated
lay Chinamen and its courses cover
both Occidental and Oriental learn
ing. W e had dinner one evening
with the clerical faculty, saw a
laboratory demonstration of the
extraordinary research being made
to w m bat typhus (experiments
that have saved hundreds of lives),
and came away with the feeling
that the late Bishop James A n
thony Walsh was correct beyond
dispute when he declared this in
stitution the most important mis
sion work in the Orient,
Chinese students from outside
Peiping are given dormitory fa
cilities by the university, but pro
vide their own meals. They can
live on about four cents a day
our money I
Another intriguing place we vis
ited in Peiping.is a large establish
ment conducted by the Friars
Minor as a residence for new mis
sionaries while they are learning
Chinese. It is a former palace of
a Prime Minister and the buildings
that once housed his concubines
are now sleeping quarters for celi
bate brethren. The friars would
like to do considerable repairing
but, if they did, the astute China
man who owns the palace would
raise fheir rent because of the re
pairs for which they had already
paid.
W e did not find these Chinese
palaces very comfortable in the
winter, with their primitive meth
ods of heating, but the Francis
cans do have a delightful garden
set in an exquisite place by the
water.
Young Americans, Irish
men, Germans, etc., are tempora
rily settled bere, going through
about five hours a day classwork
and many more hours in private
study, for a year or two, trying to
master the Chinese tongue in or
der to go out and win souls.
One sees few brown habits on
these friars. The Franciscans of
China, as well as members of other
religious orders of men, do not use
their accustomed garb in their
public work, but wear black cas
socks or simple black native gowns.
The Holy See prefers this, as the
various habits might be confusing
In a mission country. Some of the
priests of China wear the cassock
or at least Chinese male gowns
when on the streets. Others use
the same street garb as our cler
gy do in America. A Chinaman
usually wears trousers the same
length as ours, using as an upper
garment a gown that drops almost
to his ankles and that is close
enough fitting that it must have
slits at the side of the legs to en
able him to walk. His shoes are
sometimes flat-soled cloth affairs,
sometimes like ours. The Chinese
are sticking much better to their
native garb than the Japanese, but
even among them the use of Amer
ican stylis is spreading. American
soft felt hats are used everywhere
in China and Japan. The female
dress does not seem to differ great
ly from the male in China. There
is much less color used by the Chi
nese than by the Japanese women,
but both like to doll op their little
children in gay garb. In North
ern China, the clothing is heavy,
^ ften padded and frequently fur
lined, in the winter— making up
for poor heating facilities in the
houses.
Chinese youths, when their
gowns are dark, look like young

CATHOLIC COLLEQE
SURVEY IS ORDERED

Social Workers to
Hear Addresses by
Leading Catholics

Indianapplis. — Several o u t 
standing Catholic Social work
leaders will address sessions of
the 64th annual meeting of the
National Conference of Social
Work May 23-29 here.
Among them are the Very Rev.
Francis J. Haas, rector of the
Seminaiy of St. Francis, St. Fran
cis, Wise.; the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John O’Grady, secretary of the
National Conference of Catholic
Charities, Washington, and the
Rev. John Donovan, assistant di
rector of the Catholic Charities of
the Archdiocese of New York.
Between 8,000 and 10,000 social
workers from all parts of the
United States are expected to at
tend the Indianapolis meeting.
Fifty-three other national social
work organizations will _ meet
simultaneously, blending their pro
grams with that of the conference.
More than 300 daily sessions have
been scheduled.

Academy to Be Inaugurated

Vatican
— Formal inaugu
ration of the Pontifical Academy
of Sciences he recently reconsti
tuted will take place on May 31i
His Holiness’ birthday. May 31
will mark the ending of thfe Su
preme Pontiff’s 80th year and the
beginning of his 81st.
Catholics in Germany Increase

Berlin.— According to the re
sults now available o f the last na
tional cenr.us, there are 23,772,000
Catholics in Germany, which cor
responds to 33 per cent of the to
tal population of the country, as
against about d million less in
1925. The annual increase of
the German Catholic population

Miniature Altar Is
Made From Scraps

Auburn, N. Y.— A miniature'^altar, carved from an orange crate
and scrap material, was made in
six months of spare time by Wil
liam C. Bellnier. The altar, made
with only a jacknife, file, and
hammer, is on exhibition at the
Catholic U. Arranges
Cr.tholic center here. In the sum
Summer School Dates mer,
Auburn nuns will use the al
Washington, D. C.— The 27th tar for explanatbry purposes in
annual summer session of the their rural district catechetical
Catholic university will open June work.
25 and will continue for six weeks,
closing on August 7.
priests or seminarians. The Japa
nese are decidedly picturesque In
tbeir native kimonos. W hat a clat
ter they make when a group of
them is walking along a pavement,
all wearing wooden sandals kept
precariously fastened under cloth
shoes or thick cloth socks!

Notre Dame Archives
Get Historic Letters

Notre Dame.— Notre Dame uni
versity archives were enriched by
several letters o f Cardinal Acton,
the gift o f Shane Leslie, Irish
author, who has lectured at the
university. In general, the letters
describe the unrest, rioting, and
revolts in France and Italy in the
When we were in Shanghai, we
early 19th century.

attended a dinner given by the Columfaan Fathers, who have a large
house there for language study.
North of the Yangtze river, the
Chinese use the same language.
South of it, they have innumer
able dialects, the plague of mis
sionaries. The Columban mission
ary field at Hanyang, presided over
by Bishop Galvin (founder of the
great Columban society), is on the
Yangtze.
It is one o f the most fruitful
mission fields in China and in 1936
garnered more than 6,000 con
verts. China last year had 106,316 conversions, and has 526,673
catechumens or prospective con
verts, a gain of 31,000 above the
year before. The growth in con
versions is gratifying— 49,448 in
1931; 58,071 in 1932; 69,547 in
1933; 82,145 in 1934; 96,680 in
1935; and over the 100,000 mark
for the first time last year (Manchukuo is included in these fig
ures). One out of every 25 per
sons in Mongolia is a Catholic, and
one out of every 15. in the Vicari
ate of Peiping (where the faith is
strongest). Native Chinese make
up two-fifths of the total of 4,452
priests in China, 55 per cent of
the 1,263 brothers, and 63 per
cent of the 5,746 sisters. There
are 13 Bishops and 10 Prefects
Apostolic who are native Chinese.
Chinese completely man 26 of the
129 ecclesiastical divisions (like
^our dioceses). There is one Cath
olic for every 165 Chinamen, so
the work ahead is enormous. But,
with 2,934,175
Catholics,
the
Church is making huge progress,
nowhere more than in Bishop Gal
vin’s field. American Sisters of
Loretto teach in this vicariate.

The Columban Fathers are do
ing extraordinary work in the
Philippines also.
Their Malate
church in Manila was the most at
tractive parish set-up we saw there.
Other American orders are do
ing fine work in the Orient. W e
heard loudest praise for. what the
American Jesuits are aocomplishing in the Philippines.
In this
article, however, we are confining
our remarks to those orders and
works we personally inspected.
W e visited the Apostolic Delega
tion in Tokyo, Japan, and had din
ner with the Apostolic Delegate
and his staff at Peiping, China,
where the table was another Pen
tecost, with conversation in Latin,
French, English, Italian, and Chi
nese. A Maryknoll, Father Har
old J. Felsecker, is secretary to
Archbishop Paul Marella, the Dele
gate to Japan, and another Maryknoller. Father Frederick C. Dietz,
is on the Delegation staff as head
of the Lumen News Service and
as a member of the Synodal com
mission at Peiping, China.

Pope Cancels All
Audiences to Rest
Vatican City. — (INS) — Pope
Pius cancelled all audiences April
12 in order to take a complete rest.
Even Cardinal Pacelli, Papal sec
retary of state apd an almost daily
visitor, remained absent.
The
Pope apparently overdid himself
April 11, when he received 400
Vatican workmefi and then mo
tored fo r half an hour.

Cathedral Now Used
ForTShooting Gallery
Riga, Latvia.— The Cathedral at
Kronstadt, confiscated in the early
days of the Bolshevist revolution
by naval authorities, has been
turned over to the Red pione#-s
and will be used as the “ Palace
of the Communist Education of
Youth.” A shooting gallery for
the pioneers will be installed in
the crypt of the Cathedral.

Pope Will Resume His
Trips by Automobile
Vatican City.— Pope Pius an
nounced his intention o f resum
ing automobile rides in the Vati
can gardens. A special platform
will be built to enable the Pontiff
to walk directly into his machine.
On May 1 the Pope plans to leave
the Vatican by automobile and
proceed to Castelgandolfo for his
summer vacation.

L
N U IIS D O C IiaT
Washingrton.— The sisters of the
Society of Catholic Medical Mis
sionaries, whose motherhouse is
located here, have been acting as
health visitors in Dacca, India,
for the past seven years and super
vise the work of the native mid
wives in the two maternity and
child-welfare centers in that city.
The results are so satisfactory
that the sisters have been re
quested to 'open many more such
centers in other cities of India.
The difference in mortality ratw
is shown to have been cut in
half, by the figures for one year
in the Dacca centers. Maternal
mortality in center cases was 4.09
per 1,000 and in non-center cases,
9.9 per 1,000.

German Catholic
W rote National
Japanese Anthem

amouAts to 187,000 or nine-tenths
of 1 per cent v^hile the general
New York.— The words o f the
population increase of the country
Japanese national anthem, “ Kimiis only one-half of 1 per c^nt.
ayo,” taken from an historical
Atheists Fight Missionaries
Riga.— The success o f the Cath ook of Japanese poetry, were
olic missions in the Far East, em harmonized by the late Franz
phasized at the International Eu Eckert, a Catholic. He is given
charistic Congress at Manila, has credit for being the composer of
irritated the atheist general coun the anthem and is honored for
cil in Moscow to the point of mak blending the calm dignity of the
ing a large donation toward the Orient with the vitality and emo
production of a motion picture tion o f the Occident, making the
to be titled Foreign Missionaries, anthem a masterpiece of majestic,
patriotic music.
the Enemies of the Natives.
Franz Eckert, a Silesian by
Cuban Crots Given to Cardinal
birth,
came to Japan in 1879. He
Vatican City.— The highest hon
or confeiTcd by the Cuban govern was in the service o f the Japanese
ment, the Grand Cross with Spe government until 1898, when he
cial Distinction of the National returned to Germany to become
Order of Merit of Carlos Manuel the director of the Prussian mili
de Cespedes, has been received by tary band in Berlin. He later re
Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary turned to Korea, where he died
after a brilliant musical career in
of State.
which he organized and directed
Priest Aspirants Increase
the Imperial band there.
Prague.— Sacerdotal vocations,
rare in Czechoslovakia in the years
following the World war, are
steadily increasing. This is con
sidered important in view of the
drop in the birth rate in the last
years o f the war, the effect of
which, it is pointed out, should
have appeared in this year’s sem
Two one-sided tilts opened the
inary statistics.
1937
Parochial league baseball
Mass for Popn Said on Peak
Santiago, Chile.— The Rev. Man race at Regis fi^d Sunda^afterual Fabregas, accompanied by noon. Cathedral won easily from
sev^n seminarians, climbed the
SL Francis’, 7 to-3, despite inabil
summit o f the hitherto unsealed
ity
to make runs out of a high per
summit of Pico Nevado and‘ cele
brated Mass on a portable altar for centage of a hit barrage. Holy
the health o f the Holy Father.
•Family team slammed hits all over
Disppnsary Aids 4,264 In Month
the diamond in a 14-to-4 victory
Lanlong, Kweichow.— Thanks to
over Mullen home.
the devotion of the Sisters of
Barth hurled steadily fo r the
Notre Dame des Anges, the new
dispensary o f St. Joseph, in the winning Cathedral Bluejays, listed
first month of its existence, has with the favored teams in pre-seagiven medical advice to 4,264 son predictions, and held St.
Francis’ nine hitless in the opening
clinic patients.
innings. Auer, on the mound for
U. S. Film Move Lauded
Rome.— In issuing a pastoral the losers, had difficulty controlling
dealing with the subject o f clean his pitches.
In the 3 o’clock contest, the
motion pictures, the Most Rev.
Johann Geisler, Bishop of Bressa- Holy Family high Tigers swung
none in the Italian Tyrol, recom freely and connected often against
Numerous
mended to his people the “ splendid Velsinick’s flinging.
example of American Catholics” fielding mistakes made the losing
and called upon them to avoid sys pitcher’s lot still more unpleasant.
tematically the theaters specializ The Tigers missed fire on their
ing in the showing o f offensive fielding three times in the fourth,
pictures.
inning and Mullen home made its
four runs.
In the mid-week affair forming
Pope Congratulates
of the leegue’s card this sea
Priest on Jubilee part
son, between the .Sunday games,
St. Joseph’s and Annunciation high
New York.— The ^ Most Rev. will play Wednesday, April 14, at
John J. Mitty, Archbishop o f San 3:30 o’clock.
•
Francisco, read a cabled message
o f congratulation from His Holi
ness to the Rev. John R. Mahoney,
o f the Church of St. Rose of Lima
on the occasion o f the priest’s gold
en sacerdotal jubilee. The Most
Rev. Stephen J. Donahue, Auxili
ary Bishop of New York, also at
tended the jubilee Mass, which was
celebrated by Father Mahoney.

f

tions o f higher learning now on
the accredited list o f the depart
ment a questionnaire returnable
in November, and to follow this
up with a personal survey o f all
member inrtitutions by delegates
o f the commission, who wil. report
on actual compliance with the ac
cepted educational standards. The
initial survey is expected to re
quire three years for completion,
all members being immediately
and equally subject to this survey.
The process will be repeated triennially thereafter.

Noted Marist Priest
Marks Golden Jubilee

Clayton, Mo.— A three-day cele
bration at Chaminade college
marked the golden jubilee of the
profession of the Rev. James P.
Canning, S.M. Father Canning,
a native of New Jersey, studi^
and taught in Europe for sev
eral years.' He tripled the at
tendance of the present St. Mary’s
university at San Antonio, Tex.,
in his presidency there. He is an
German Parents Ask
authority on canon law, especial
For Catholic Schools ly on the laws that refer to the
sisterhoods, and has drafted the
Cologne.— On many occasions, rules of several such organizations
Nazi authorities have sought to before their final approval b",'
show by election returns that the Rome.
majority o f Catholic parents pre
fer the communal school to the Catholic Boy Places
confessional school. Ecclesiastical
In Legion Contest
authorities here have published
Marion, 0 .— Robert Seiter, on?some facts indicating opinions of
parents relative to the school ques o f the 12 state winners out of th^
tion. In 53 parishes in the city of 100,000 entries in the onnual
Essen, 52,964 persons were regis American Legion essay contest, re
tered as Catholic parents having ceived a free excursion to Wauhchildren o f school age. Of this ington, D, C., from April 10 to 18.
number, 41,996 (about 80 per He is a ninth grade pupil at St.
cent) sent letters to the archdioc Mary’s high school.
esan headquarters declaring that
they desire the confessional school
for their children.

Br o o k l y n . — Approximately
125.000 Catholic men o f Brooklyn
and Long Island will march in four
processions on the afternoon of
May-16 in what they hope to make
the largest and most colorful Holy
Name rally in the history of the
United States.

Letters of Nun Are
Compiled ip Volume
St. Mary-of-the-Woods, Ind.—
The Journals and Letters o f Moth
er Theodore Guerin, edited with
notes by Sister Mary Theodosia,
has come from the press. This com
pilation o f the letters o f Mother
Theodore is dedicated to the mem
ory o f Mother Mary Cleophas, who
was superior general o f the Sis
ters o f Providence fo r 36 years.
It was through her efforts the
cause fdr the beatification and
canonization o f the foundress o f
St. Mary-of-the-Woods was intro
duced. The Most Rev. Joseph E.
Ritter, Bishop o f Indianapolis,
wrote the foreword.

Jays, Tigers Take
Opening Battles Observers

Benedictine Teachers
Will Meet in West
Lacey, Wash. — The Very Rev.
Lambert Burton, O.S.B., president
o f St. Martin’s college, has i'eceived word that the National
Benedictine Education association
has accepted his invitation to hold
the 1937 meeting here at St. Mar
tin’s in the middle of June. Science
studies and general education top
ics are discussed at the annual
sessions.

Albany Parish Will
Observe Centenary
Albany, N. Y.— Albany’s second
oldest Catholic parish ■will join
with church and civic leaders in a
two-day celebration April 26 and
26 observing the 100th anniver
sary o f S t John’s parish. The Most
Rev. Edmund F. Gibbons, Bishop
o f Albany, will inaugurate the
centenary, and the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Fulton J. Sheen will deliver the
jubilee sermon.

Bu/falo Church Adds
Blessed Martin’s Statue
Buffalo.— A statue of Blessed
Martin de Porres, the only image
of its kind in the state outside of
New York city, was placed in a
shMne in St. Augustine’s church
her^. Novena services are held in
honor o f the saintly South Amer
ican Negro, who was distinguished
for his great charity to the poor.
His cause is being considered in
Rome,

B IN O n S
IF S IlC illT IC

Munich.— A glorious victory for
the Holy Cross of Our Lord was
won by the people, of Korinersreuth, the little Bavarian vil
lage near the Czech border that
has become known throughout the
world because of Theresa Neu
mann, •the stigmatized peasant girl
who lives there.
According to an official report
published in the diocesan organ of
Speyer, the village school teacher,
a man of the name of Arnold who
professes allegiance to the Nazi
movement, had removed the large
crucifix from the main class room
and replaced it by a small cross.
The large crucifix had been in its
place for the last 50 years, since
the school building was completed.
The people of Konnersreuth, who
in large majority are good Cath
olics, objected strenuously, but all
protests
expressed individually
proved in vain. Finally a group
of some hundred Catholic men
gathered one Sunday and moved
in a body to the teacher’s resi
dence.
A delegation was sent
inside to demand that the cru
cifix that the teacher had kept
in his own apartment ever since
its removal from the school build
ing be returned immediately. The
teacher refused and called for the
police.
The next day the authorities
decided that the request of the
people was to be met, and the cru
cifix was restored to its old place.

See New
Reich-Vatican Crisis

Vatican City. — Well-informed
Vatican prelates foresaw a new
and graver crisis between the Holy
See and Germany as a result o f the
reconciliation o f Adolf Hitler and
General Erich Ludendorff, advo
cate o f neo-paganism in the Reich.
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DOG AND C AT HOSPITAL

DR. W. F. LOCKE
KE. 8813
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1216 Speer Blvd.
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists
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Annunciation
St. Dominic’s
LONDON MARKET AND
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OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
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J. M. CONES, Pres.

}401 Franklin St.
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